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The Editor Says .
Of primary interest to readers of alumni magazines is the news about their
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fellow alumni- and themselves. This was

Illinois State Normal University

disclosed following a nation.ii survey a

few years ago made u nder auspices of the
American Alumni Council. The organiYation whose members represent most
major colleges and universities also learned that though alumni wanted magazines
to b ring them up-to-date with news item,;
about their alma in.Hers, former students
often shied away from reading articles
appearing in alumni publications.
Jf you, as an ISNU alumnus, follow
the national trend too closely, you may
miss three major articles in this issue.
The first is based on a world trip and
written by a professor who has don-~

more travelling, with keener insight, than
most teachers. The second, written by :i.
newcomer to the publicity staff, is based
on careful research by the author and by
Dr. Emma R. Knudson, former head of
the music department.
The third, which offers you an opportunity to become acquainted with the
thinking of President Robert G . Bone,
it extracted from his address at the
Illinois Education Association banquet
near the close of the IS:\1U Cen tennial-·
December 26.
All three contributions were prepared
for you by people willing to burn some
midnight oil. We think you will find
them ext remely interesting and once
started reading, you will prove the AAC
survey was "all wet."
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Officers representing 11 ISNU Clubs wer.e photographed during the annual spring workshop of the group at ISNU on
Fcbruny l. From left to right they arc: Miss Wilma Sadler, Chicago Club; Miss Angeline Kenyon, Kane-Kendall; Gordon
Hirst, Knox-Warren-Mer:cer; Ralph Carter, Lh•ingstonj Leonard Juhl, Logan; Francis M. \Vade, director of alumni relations;
Miss Thelma Holland, Macon; Miss RoseJlcn Hoerr, St. Clair-Monroe; Miss \ Vanda Jones, Sangamon; Roger Etter, Tazewell;
G len Amdal, Will, and Ralph S hick, C hampaign.

The ISNU around-the-world gcog:rap11y field trippers w.erc pho ·o:;rap!1cd o:t thc:r arrival al the Honolulu airport. The g roup
had just cleared United States Customs, which may be one rca3on for th:! ga-icty dsplaycd.

AROUND THE WORLD
In Less than 80 Days
AST summer, the geography department sponsored an Around-the-World Field Trip. For
more than 25 years, the department has sponsored
field trips both in the United States and abroad, but
since I95 I, all field trips have been either to Europe
o r South America. The Around-the-World Field Trip
was a part of the Centennial celebration, and was
the most ambitious undertaking ever attempted by
the department.

L

Group of Thirty-Seven
The field party consisted of 35 students, plus
Mrs. Watterson and me. I feel confident that everyone fcJt at the conclusion, though weary, we had enjoyed ourselves and had gained scores of new and
interesting concepts concerning the earth and its
peoples.
The course carried eight hours of graduate
credit in geography· The class met on the campus for
one week prior to our departure, and during these
class sessions an attemot was made to teach the
major geographic concepts and situations wh ich
would be encountered in the field. During the trip,
lectures were given by local people or me to members
of the group in order that they might better understand the local scene.
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by A. IV Watterson
The group departed from Chicago on June 17
and returned on August 19. The course involved over
30,000 miles of air travel, and we were in the field
for 64 days. More than 20 countries were visited including the British Isles, the Scandanavian countries,
and Central and Southern Europe. In the Middle
East the party visited Athens, lstanbu.l, Beirut, J emsalem (Jordan), and Cairo, while in the Far East,
India, Thailand, Hong Kong, Japan, a nd the H awaiian Islands were of major interest. One day of rain
in Norway was all that the weather man was able to
muster during our 64 days of travel, and flying conditions were ideal throughout the trip. A final examination of three hours was given the group in Kyoto,
Japan.
Impressions Formed
Since my return, I have been asked what im•
p ressed us most du ring our travels. Actua)ly, there
were scores of impressions formed, but most of us
discovered that many of our problems here at home
a re problems which perplex people to a degree the
world over.
Inflation seems to be an international problem,
and not a condition which is uniquely American.
Inquiry invariably produced the same theme regardTHE ALUMNI QUARTERLY

ing the spiral of rising cost of food, clothing, and
shelter. People spoke of the "creeping inflation"
which has engulfed their way of life. Inflation in
varying degrees was found in most every country

visited but was especially noticeable in France, Italy,
Greece, Turkey, India, and Japan.
The loss of rural population to urban centers
seems to be prevalent in many sections of the world.
In the United States it is suggested that the everincreasing mechanization of the farm is one of the
major reasons for this population migration. In many
areas of the wor)d, it is suggested that the booming
industrial activity of many major cities is draining

off an already over-populated rural situation. The
movement of great numbers of people to urban areas
has created many problems for many of the major
c ities of the world. In the matter of housing, the
influx of great numbers of people to the cities has
created the same problems we face here in the United
States. Many families are inadequately housed, and
the mushroom growth of urban centers has taxed
municipal utilities to the point where in some in-

stances these services must be rationed. Many authorities fear the consequences of even a minor business

recession because of what may happen to this labor
force.
The need of capital for the development of
natural resources, industry, housing, and public

works seems to be universal. The need for roads,
rai.lroads, and the development of hydro-electric installations is acute, especially in some sections of the
Middle and Far East. India is badly in need of capital to develop known mine ral and land resources,

A matter of a few inches of rainfall annually may be
the cliffcrcnco between a thriving agricultural economy or a food shortage in a given country. It is also
an obvious fact that the lack of adequate transportation can be traced to many of the world's ills. In
many instances, valuable and badly needed mineral
resources have not been developed because of proble ms in transportation.
It seems ·that in some sections of the world it is

not an actual sho rtage of food which causes so much
human misery, but rathe r a matter of a nation or

section of the world being unable to distribute adequately th~ foodstuffs that are available. This variety
of climate, terrain, soil, and physical features sugges:s some of the reasons for the diverse economics
observed from place to place.
S ~udent impressions of various cities and areas

proved to be interesting. One could not single out
a particular city as being the favorite of everyone,
though it was evide nt that such cities as London,

Copenhagen, Rome, Beirut, Bangkok, and Hong
Kong were fascinating to many people. To define
the particular interest a city held for the people
would be impossible, though it can be suggested that
the history, industry, public buildings, churches, and
retail areas ranked high in regard to its student attraction. Over the years, and this group proved to be
no <'xception, I be1ieve students are more impressed

by the discovcrv that these great cities are in many
wavs as mode rn as any city in the United States.

Moreover, it is usually a pleasant shock for them to
disco,·cr how amazing.ly modern is the architectural
design that is employed in new construction, such as

and the United States is looked upon in many quarters of the world as being the nation which must
supply this capital.

that of office buildings, apartment houses, and homes.
This is esoeciallv true in the Scandanavian countries.

Amazingly, traffic congestion is a problem in

a high point o f interest for everyone. This is the land

most of the major cities of the world. London is

of Christ, and to every Christian it is a never-to-beforgotten experience to visit the Shepherd's Fields,
B·thlehem. the Church of the Nativity, the Mount
of Olives. and the ancient walled citv of Jerusalem.

suffocating in the morning and evening traffic flows
on streets ·w hich never were intended for a uto and
truck traffic. Many cities are planning and some
have a lready constructed new thoroughfares to ease
traffic probJe ms on streets now heavily travelled,
which apparently can never be altered because of

property values.
We were pleased with the attitudes of people
from place to place. In general, theirs was an opti-

Je rusalem and the surrounding area seemed to be

\•Vithin the ancie nt city o ne ne\'cr forgets the Via

Dolorosa, the Dome of the Rock, and the Church of
the Holv Sepulchre. It is a sobering experience, however, to see a "no man's land" scarcelv a stone's throw
from 1V1ount Calvary where Jews a~d Arabs ,vatch
one another o,·er ba rbed -wire e ntanglements.

mistic vie w concerning the ir plans for the future and

of what they had already accomplished. In many in-

Field Trip to Africa

s tances, city authorities have projected long range
pla ns for housing, roads1 and utilities which would

This summe r the geography departme nt is
sponsoring a fie)d trip to Africa. Plans for a week
of work on the campus arc contemplated, and the
field party will depa rt from Chicago on June 23.
The enrollment will be limited to a maximum of 18
students. They will be in the field 45 d ays and will
\'isit a nd studv selected rural and urban distric ts in
many sections of Africa. The itinera1y includes such

be adequate for a city double the size of the city

involved. Great pride was evident in housing developments, and we heard as we hear in the U nited
States, the refrain, "Five years ago this was a vacant

field- look a t it today!"Much has been done, but
much more must be done before the majority of the
peoples of the world can be said to be adequately
fed, housed, and clothed.
A trip around the world also emphasizes the

c~nte rs as London, Paris, Rome, Cairo, Addis Ababa,

Nairobi, Johannesburg, Durban, Capetown, Leopoldvil)e, Casablanca, Madrid, Lisbon, a nd Rer-

impac t of climatic changes upon land utilization

muda.

and the resultant economy of a region. One is constantly reminded of the tragedies of world geography
in that too much of the earth's surface is not suitable

J oin us and sec Africa this summer. T he itinerary and cost of the field trip will be available on
February 15. Students will be accepted in the order

for agriculture as we know it he re in the Corn Be lt.

that the ir applications are received and approved.
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100 Years of Music
by Marjorie Cross

NE of the most controversial curricular developments in the 100-year history of Illinois State
Normal Unive1-sity has involved the music department. It was many yea,-s afte r the opening of the
Normal University on October 5, 1857, before music
became a n established cou rse of studv in the edu-

O

cation of teachers.

·

An Early Dream

It was the dream of the early presidents that
prospective teachers

receive "a broad culture."

Charles E. Hovey, the first president, shared this
dream ; and it was his wish that the University
e mphasize music and drawing along with the other

arts. President Hovey enjoyed music for itself and
believed that the young could be taught to sing as

numbers; and the society members al1 joined in sing ing hymns to the accompaniment of a piano if available-other wise to comb-music.

Richard Edwards became president of the Normal University in 1862. It was his philosophy that a
normal school should train teachers to go into the
most remote school districts prepared to offer the
poorest child a thorough and useful education, which
would include along with the usual studies, training
in \local music. So, in the curriculum of 1874, vocal
music became an optional study consisting of a
12-week course. Instruction was given by rnembers

of the regular faculty who had musical ability and
were willing to lend their talents.
The Wrightonia and Philadelphia Societies still
flourished. They h ad purchased pianos; and the vocal
and instrumental numbers on their programs which

well as to read and write. He saw no reason why

had at first just interspersed the literary exercises,

,·ocal music should not be included in every elementary course of study. To test this theory, he employed
Chauncey Cady of Chicago to come to Normal as a

were included in inter-society contests. It is interesting

teacher of , ·ocal rnusic.
Professor Cady was given strict instruc tions to
spare no pains to p rove the correctness of the theory.
He divided the school into four sections. "A" was
made up of good singers who could read music
readily. In the "B" group were well-informed singers
capable of being advanced, and "C" was comprised
of students with a natural car for music but voices
in need of training.
According to notations in John \V. Cook's History of the Illinois State Normal University, published
in 1882, the "D " group was made up of "Birds that
couldn't sing." John Cook, at that time a student,
was a mcnlber of this group. He wrote, "This class

was small, but desperate. It labored zealously to
grasp the rudiments of the grand art, but its best
efforts were failures, and it became, in the course of
a year or so, the laughing stock of the entire school."
The case of music education needed a strong

arg ument in the Illinois of the fifties. Per.haps the
early courses were too technical, stilted, and poorly
taught. At any rate, the students finally rebelled at
required music instruction and rose in a body to
leave the asscmblv hall whenever the hour for music

arrived. In July 'of 1861, the Board of Education
voted to dispense wit.h music during the next term.
That there was no formal music education at

Normal during the early days did not mean the art
had no place in campus life. Vocal and instrumental
music were a part of the weekly programs of Philadelphia and Wrightonia literary societies which were
fo unded in the fall of 1860. Their debates, papers
a nd declamations were interspersed with musical

to note that two grand pianos purchased by the
societies late in the 19th Century were subsequently
obtained by the University. Later rebuilt, the pianos
arc still in use in the music studios.
Mr. Cook, who became the U niversity's presi-

dent in 1890, had a finn desire to establish some new
departments in the school. H e felt that Normal was
behind other educational institutions of the day in
some fields, and he wanted to start a kindergarten,
music , manual training, a print shop, and a summer
school. H owever, .he soon learned that there were not
suffi cient funds for ne w departments without jcopar*
dizing the old, so more years were to pass ,vith course
offerings remaining comparatively the same.
President Cook gave every encouragement pos-

sible to the sporadic and struggling musical organizations that appeared on the campus. In 1898, he
said, "V/e must have a good kindergarten ; and music

taught by a skillful teacher." The next year the
Hoa rd of Education appointed as music teacher, Mrs.
Ida L. Gove, who had received vocal tra ining at the
Peoria Conservatory of Music. But Mrs. Gove super~

vised music at Normal for only one short year. She
resigned in I900 when it was decided the University

could not yet afford a music teacher.
Music organizations continued to make their

place on the campus. In the fall of 1898, following
a concert presented on the campus by the Glee Club
from the University of 1l1inois, the men at Normal

decided that their school too should have a glee
club. In J anua ry the singers organized and Mary
Hartmann, teacher of mathematics, and Elizabeth
Mavity, teacher of grammar, served as directors.
Not to be outdone, a few weeks later the women

students organized a glee club. And on March 17,
TH E ALUl\l N I Qu,\RTERLY

Pic1ur.ed here are 1he Madrigal singers as they performed for the annual English style Christmas dinner in the ISNU Student
U nion. Featured in 1956 for the first time, the e,•ent has become one of the most popular and festive occasions of the
University's pre-holiday season.

1899, the men presented their first concert. The senior
class of 1899 presented the opera "Castanea" as a
feature of Commencement Weck, with only the help
of some of the more musically inclined members of
the faculty.

Accepted Course of Study
It was during the regime of President David
Fclmley, from 1900 to 1930, that music finally became
an established course of s: udy at Normal. The employ•
ment of Frank W. Westhoff, supe1visor of music in
the Decatur schools, as a full-time music teacher
was considered by the new president as one of his
first real achievements.
Prof. Westhoff directed t.he entire school in
required singing for 20 minutes each day. He also
held regular classes in the afternoon and directed
the glee clubs. Under Mr. v\lesthoff's enthusiastic
guidance, music became popular. In 1902 music
courses were required on the same basis as arithmetic
or pedagogy with the qualifications that no other
branch of study could be substituted for the first-year
students.
By 19 t 4, with regular instruction in music made
available to students preparing for teaching, music
was extended into countless village schools.
Music as a special two-year curriculum was
established in 1913, and J ulia L uella Burkhard was
employed as an assistant music teacher. The curriculum no\'1' contained "song-singing," elementary music
and sight-reading, advanced music, methods in primary and upper grades, high school music, hannony,
history and music appreciation. With a graded out•
line in music permanently in use in the training
school came practice teaching by students in the
music department.
From time to time student musicians organized
into orchestra, band, or choral groups. In the fall of
t 904, an orchestra ,vas composed of seven students,
and Y1r. Westhoff. By 1916, in the days of Miss
FrnRt: ARY,
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~1inerva Hall, music instructor, the orchestra
had 33 members. In 1915, Prof. Westhoff had re•
organized the band, a nd $500 was voted for the
purchase of instruments. Fifteen instruments were
obtained- a far cry from the present day when it
is not uncomrnon to pay much more than this
amount for the purchase of a single instrument.
Boys and Girls Glee Clubs and a mixed choral group
were thriving organizations.
Prof. Westhoff served as d irector of the music
department until 1935 and under h is leadership the
department emerged from tlie struggle for existence
to a place of recognition. His published textbooks
were widely used by schools in many parts of the
nation. He was a charter member of the fvfusic
Supervisor's Conference (now the Music Educators'
l'\ational Conference) which was founded in 1907.
Prof. , vesthoff continued as a Uni,·ersity teacher of
music for three years following his retirement as
department head.
Reorganization of Curriculum
\ Vith the coming of another new president, Or.
Raymond W. Fairchild, in 1933, came also curricu•
lum changes. His experiences as a superintendent of
public schools had made him aware of the need for
specialized preparation of teachers in various fields of
education, including music. H e placed new emphasis
on widening intellectual interests and improvement of
instruction. By 1935 significant curriculum develop·
ments had taken place, and "the division of music
education was completely reorganized.
According to the I934 Index, the year 1933-34
had been one of real progress in music. "Music activities at Old Normal have been distinctly on the up•
grade this year. In every music group progress has
been made." The M en's Glee Club, numbering about
50, had made its second annual tour and .had present•
ed three concerts on the campus. The , ,v omen s Glee
Cluh, with a membership of about 55, had presented
the operetta "The Rivals." The Marching Band was
11

1
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much in demand for performances on and off the
campus, and the Concert Band organized during the
winter gave several concerts. There was an orchestra

of about 25 members, eight of whom comprised the
personnel of a string ensemble.
The year 1933 also marked the beginning of the
annual high school marching band contest. The first
of its kind in Central Illinois, it was organized to
stimulate "the ideal of drilled bands in the high
school." The six bands entered were from Pekin,
Normal , Pontiac, Auburn, Chenoa, and Cropsey.

The music faculty in 1933-34 consisted of Mr.
Wcstoff, head of the division of music education and
director of the Women's Chorus, Orchestra, and
String Ensemble; Miss Blaine Boicourt, assistant pro-

fessor of music, who taught college courses and
directed the Men's Glee Club; Miss Margaret Westhoff, and Kenyon S. Fletcher, industrial arts teacher
who directed the University Bands.
In the fall of I 934, Emma R. Knudson joined
the music faculty at ISNU as associate professor; and
when Mr. Westhoff retired as head of the music
department in 1935, she became the acting head. She
was later appointed director of the division of music
('ducation and head of the department of rnusic- a

position which she held until her retirement last fa)l.
Dr. Knudson came to ISNU from Elgin, where
she had been supervisor of music in the public schools

Need for Housing
With the growth of the music department at
ISNU there was need for more adequate housing.
The third floor of Old Main was still used, and the
department also shared Capen Auditorium and the
Cook ;Hall Gymnasium with other University organizations. In the fall of 1935 work was begun on the
basement of the Old Castle to provide permanent
housing needed for the department. Excavations were
made, a concrete floor laid, and walls constructed

to provide a soundproof rehearsal room, 25 by 75
feet; an instrument room, and three practice rooms.

The work was done as a WPA and NYA project at
a cost of several hundred dollars; the rooms were
ready for use by January, 1936.
On June I I, 1936, Old Castle was renamed
Cook Hall, in memory of President Cook, who not
only was a musician himself bu t had done so much
for music at ISNU. Cook H all basement is still used
by the music department.
Even the additional class and practice rooms of
Cook H all failed to keep pace with the rapidly growing department. Dr Knudson recalls having to use

the campus greenhouse and church basements for
class and rehearsal rooms, as we)I as rooms in a dark
corner of Fell Hall basement for a piano studio.
Army barracks converted into a music area are still

for seven years. As an instructor of instrumental

in use. As new buildings were added on the carnpus,

music, one of her first projects was to build up the
O rchestra which, by 1938, had full instrumentation
and a personnel of 70.
In the spring of 1936, I SNU inaugurated the

additional teaching and office space was made available in Old Main, and the music department became

first real statewide orchestra contest on both elementary and secondary school levels by playing host to
2,500 music students, winners of preliminary district
contests. Dr. Knudson was state chairman of the
instrumental g roup and secretary of the Illinois Orchestra Association under whose auspices these contests were g iven.
In welcoming contestants to the campus for the
first state contest, Preside nt Fairchild said, "Music
on the campus of I SNU is receiving special emphasis
as is evident from the growth of the department of
music both in quantity and quaJity of accomplishment. This is one of our special departments and is
now receiving outstanding consideration in the development of young people for the public school music
field." The high school contests were held annually
in the spring for a number of years.
Another "first" for ISNU which brought hundreds of visitors to the campus, was the State Orchestra Clinic held Oct. 18 and 19, 1935. The clinic, the
fi rst of its kind to be held in Illinois, fostered interest
in school orchestras. Later clinics included vocaJ as
well as instrumental music. T hese clinics, which
brought many outstanding musicians and educators
to the campus, were held for 11 years. T hey were
<liscontinued in 1946, partially because of the many
clinics held in other parts of Illinois by that time and
because of the small a ttendance during the war years.
Althoug h they were not resumed, their importance
in influencing school music in the state and establishing ISNU as a Jeader in music education has been a
lasting one.

fi

so scattered one can still hear sounds of music coming

from almost eve,y corner of the campus.
For years there had been talk of a fine arts
building and now, as ISNU begins its second century,

the dream of a building for music, art, and speech
is to be realized in the construction of the Centennial Building. Ground-breaking ceremonies for the
structure were held rovcrnber 22, and actual construction now is unde rway.

Highlights of Program
Concerning the plan for furthe r development of
the music curriculum at ISNU in 1936, Dr. Knudson,
then acting head of the department had said,
"Teachers who graduate from Normal will be adequately equipped to handle and direct properly both
instrumental and vocal work. Much of the instruction in music will be based on practical studies in
vocal a nd instrumental fields."

New additions to the department were to be
piano classes, classes in advanced strings, and courses
in music lite rature. Emphasis was to be placed on
music in 1ural schools. According to the plans, orchestra, c horus and bands were to continue to function and in addition to the pe rforming organizations,

laboratory groups were to be formed . All music
majors we re to partic ipate in three organizations

embodying both vocal and instrumental work. Use
of Kwalwasser-Dykema musical talent tests were
g iven f rcshmen in music to determine the ir aptitudes

in musical activities. Music education had definitely
become an established course of study at Normal.
THE ALUMNI Q UARTER LY

Frank ,v. Westhoff, first
head of the JSNU music department, was honored when
the Centennia1 Building theatre was named for him.

There are highJights among the changes that
should be mentioned. I t was at ISNU that class
instruction in instruments as a college course was
first inaugurated-a teaching method now accepted
in schools throughout the country.
ISNU pioneered in offering music courses without charging extra fees. The regular University fee
still entitles students to instruction in music for
private or class lessons, all courses, and the use of
practice rooms and instruments.
The music department has developed a fully
equipped experimental laboratory, where both undergraduate and g raduate students may carry on studies,
research and experimentation in the science and
psychology of music. At the time the laboratory was
started in the fall of 1947, ISNU was one of few
colleges to include this scientific approach to music
education in its curriculum.
In the summer of 1948 the first graduate courses
in music were offered, making it possible for a student to earn a Master of Science in Education degree
at ISNU with music as his major field of study. The
first student to complete graduate work in music at
the University was granted his degree in August of
1949·
Present-day course offerings in music include
piano, voice, strings, woodwinds, brass, percussion,
organ, music history, literature of music, theory,
conducting, student teaching, psychology of music,
tonal measurement, composition, and many others.
The music faculty numbers 17 highly qualified
teachers, with Dr. Howard H . Rye serving as the
new head of the department. Music faculty members
are frequently heard in concerts; are often invited
to serve as guest artists, conductors, and contest
officials, and are the authors of both musical compositions and textbooks.
The music o rganizations, which are open to a)I
students of the University, have been an important
part of campus life for many years. M ention already
has been made of the M en's Glee Club, Women's
Glee Club, the Bands, and Orchestra. These organizations have had continuous activity since their
founding, and others have been established to take
their place on the ISNU campus. One of the most
recently organized is the Madrigal group which
made its first public appearance during the 1956
Ch ristmas season. Sometime during the school year,
most of the organizations go on tour, performing
for high schools in IIJinois communities.
The Lowell Mason Club was organized in 1923
FEBRUARY,
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by Mr. Westhoff. Named for Lowe!) Mason, the
father of music in the public schools, a nd open to
music students, the club furthers social and professional relationships. The annual operetta produced
by the organization is one of the highlights of eve1y
school year.
The All-Girl Marching Band, organized by
Wayne Sherrard, made its first appearance in 1944,
during the war when there were few men on campus.
T he band gained such favor that it has remained a
permanent organization.
One of the traditions of the Christmas season
at Normal is the annual p resentation of H andel's
"Messiah" by the combined choral groups of the
University. As early as 1936, the ISNU students sang
the "Messiah" each year with the BloomingtonNormal Philha,monic Society and the Wesleyan
Mixed Chorus. Later the University choirs combined
to p resent their own concert. Dr· Knudson says that
one of the most memorable ex-oerienccs of her career
at Normal was directing the "Messiah" each year.
Closely associated with the musical organizations
have been the faculty members who served as their
directors through the years. Miss Boicourt directed
the Men's Glee Club for 15 years, and since that time
Dr. H arlan W. Peithman has been its director. In
addition to giving concerts locally, and when on
tour, the organization frequently has appeared over
radio and television stations.
The Redbird M a rching Band was under the
direction of K enyon Fletcher from 1929 until 1938.
Other directors of the bands have been Dr. Leo J.
D,·orak, VVayne Sherrard, and Arden Vance, present
director of both University bands and the University
High School organization.
T he orchestra was first directed by Mr. Westhoff, then by Dr. Knudson, Dr. Leslie A. Isted,
Frank Le J eune, and Dr. Irwin Spector.
Dr. Knudson organized the University Choir
and remained its director until her retirement this
past year. James Roderick now directs the choir and
the ~1adriga.l group, and Robert Borg, the \rVomen's
Chorus and Treble Choir.
One hundred years of music at ISNU has
brought many changes, not only in the facilities
available for students who plan a career in the teaching of music but in the students' attitudes. University
students no longer rebel at required instruction in
music. ~1any are eager to compete for a place in one
of the organizations o r to enroll in music courses
when possible. Added facilities of the new fine arts
building will make it possible for students in teachingfields other than music to enroll in courses which
now sometimes must limit enrollments.
ISNU has been fortunate in having leaders who
have kept the vision of a broad culture for teachers
alive through the years and have worked to make
that vision a reality. A second century has begun,
with University President Robert G. Bone showing
the same courageous leadership that has characterized the presidents who preceded him. His leadership
promises to continue to develop ISNU as a great
institution for the preparation of teachers both professionally and culturally.

Its Profit Better than Gold
by Hober/, G. Bone

I

\-VISH to discuss two historic meetings of IllinoiJ
educators. The invitation to one of them began,
"It is believed that the inte rests of education in the

State of Illinois would be happily subserved by a
meeting of teachers and prominent friends of education. MutuaJ interchange of opinions, and a cornparison of the various plans for successfully imparting
knowled ge would certainly result in the rejection o f
erroneous methods, and in the adoption of the best.''
The othe r invitation starte d out in a similar vein.

Both of these meetings were long over-due; and the
historical backg round of each would take too Ion~
to discuss in any d etail.

Allerton House Conference
I believe that most people interested in education
agree fairly well on its major goals, but there has been
for decades, even centuries, disagreement as to the
measures, practices, and methods in attaining thcsegoals. One phase of this disagreement broke into the
open in the year 1952 when a dean of education publicly answered an address g iven by a botany professor. A series of ta lks began; articles and books wer.::
written and read by thousands of people. Some
g roups unfriendly to schoo]s and to increased taxes
for schools made the most of the controversy. As a
result a few educators met in Chicago in O ctober,
1952 and proposed a se ries of meetings of Illinois
c itizens to study what was happening in the schools
in their state. The invita tions were sent to approximately 100 persons to meet at Alle rton H ouse near
MonticelJo. A pteliminary meeting took place in
DeceJnber; and the conference got underway in February, I 953.
Meeting in 1853
Now let us glance at the background for the
other meeting . In the l 840's and 50's, a number of
citizens in Illinois were disturbed over the inadequate
schooling, the lack of free schools, and the poorlv
prepared teachers in the subscription schools and
academics. However, the vast majority of the peopk
did not understand schools, the need for them, nor
the pl'oblems and steps involved in obtaining good

free schoo)s. In the fall of I 853 H enry H. Lee, principal of the Garden City Institute of Chicago, and
James A. H awley, a book agent of D ixon, were in
I3loomington and called on a friends of theirs, Prof.
Daniel Wilkins, p rincipal of the Central Illinois Fe•
male College. Wilkins suggested that the two men
drop by his hom e and spend the evening. They discussed education, the importance of it, the need fo r
a free school bill, and the d ire need for adequatelv
prepared teachers. Before the evening was over, they
decided that a convention must be called to discuss
and possibly press for some forward steps in the field
of ed ucation.
Mr. Wilkins and Mr. Lee called on the Honorable Alexander Starne, secretary of state and exofficio superintendent of common schools. H e agreed
to head a call for an education convention. Mr.
VVilkins consented to set up the meeting, and 32
leading educators in the State signed the call for
the convention to be held in Bloomington on Dec. 26,
1853, one hundred four yea,~ ago t.his evening. The
invitation read as follows.
It is believed that the interests of education in the
state of Illinois would be happily subserv.e d by a
m eeting of teachers and prominent friends of education. Aiutual interchange o{ o pinions, and a comparison of the various plans £or successfully imparting
knowledge would certainly result in the rejection cf
erroneous methods, and in the adoption of the best.
The beneficial influence of teachers' -institutes in other
states, and the importance of occasional conventions
of .education have suggested to teachers in various
parts of the state the importance of calling an educational convention to be composed of teachers, superintendents, the commissioners of schools, and friends
of education generally.
From various directions the ~all has been proposed
and Bloomington has been unanimously agreed upon
as the most convenient place, and the 26th of D ecem ber instant the most convenient time. That city cau
be reached by railroad from many portions of the
state, a nd that time is one at which schools are com•
monly enjoying a brief vacation.

ISNU President Robert G. Bone gave this address on December 26 following the annual banquet of the Illinois Educaton Association at Nonna!.
Ordinarily held in Chicago, the banquet was part of the IEA's annual
delegate meeting. It climaxed the 12-month observance of the University
Centennial during 1957.
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E•arl H anson, I EA president
£rom Rock I sland, presided at
the banquet wh ere President
8-onC spoke. The background
;hows an advertising display
being used throughout the state
this spring.

The convention will organize on the evening of Monday, December 26, and will probably extend its scs
sious through several days. Arrangemen ts have been
made for publi c addresses during the evenings, commencing on the evenin g of the day designa ted, ?.t
6 o'clock p.m.
Arrangements have been made with several railroad
companies to carry delegates to and from t he con" ention at half £arc and the citizens of Bloomington
have generously provided for the entertainment of the.
ddeg:ttes free of charge.

Early in the session the group agreed upon th ree
resolutions and appointed committees to implement
them. T hey were first, to organize a teachers organi •
zation; second, to request the legislature to create the
office of superintendent of public inst ruction, and
third, to edit a periodical devoted to education. I \vo
of their main over-all goals were to c reate free public
schools and a normal school in the State of Illinois.
Under the leadership of Wilkins a nd others,
their three resolutions and two goals were realized .
The Illinois State Teachers Association was created .
(I t became the !EA in 1936.) The R ev. William
Goodfellow of Jllinois W esleyan U niversity was
named president and D aniel W ilkins was named secreta 1y . VVith consid erable w riting a nd some lobbying,
the office of state superintendent of p ublic instruction
w as created in Februa ry, 1854 a t a special session of
the legisla ture called by Governo r Matteson . The
Governor named Ninian W. Edw a rds to this office
un til the fi rst regu)ar election. A periodical was published under the joint ed itorship of Daniel Wilkins
and W . F. M . A rny. The first issue of The lllinoi;
Teach er was published in Febnta t)', 1855.
Spearheaded by the Illinois State T eachers Association, the Education Act of 1855, better known as
the Free School Bill of 1855, was passed. Schools bega n to mushroom. T here was a ser ious teacher shortage- even with many poorly q ualified people teaching . In the annu al meeti ngs of the association each
D ecember (in Peoria in 1854, in Springfield in 1855,
and in C h icago in 1856), greater and greater stress
was p laced on the need for a p ub)ic normal school.
Daniel Wilkins was one of the active leaders in this
crusade. H e p lead for this, c,·en though he knew that
such an institu tion would very likely bring to an end
his female college- in fact, it did. In the second issu\!
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of T he l l/i11ois T t(!c/irr, Daniel \ Vilkins was asked to
w rite a shortened version of a speech he had givt:n
on this subject of the need for a no rmal school. Excerpts from one of the paragraphs of the a rt icle entitled, "T he T eacher's T rust," stated:
The prima ry school may well be called the nursery
of £reedom, the cradle of liberty. ]{ you wish to
enslave a nation throw around it the dark mantle of
ignorance; but the moment you truly educate the
m:.sscs of any nation, that moment it will break the
fellers of oppression, and assert i t-s liberty . . . . In 1he
United S tates there arc over 4,000,000 of childrc.1
between the age of four and sixteen. This immem:!
number is rising up in our midst, soon to cnler the
rnnks of active manhood, as the leaders, propagator1:.
and defenders of American freedom. Where musl
they receive the qua lifications to prepare thent 10
take the places of their fathers ? U pon whom m u:,r
devolve the grea t and important trust of disciplining.
cultival'ing, and developing the m inds of this immense
company springing up and preparing them to di,;chargc the duties, and fill 1he places of responsible
freemen ? It is to the teacher, and almost to him
alone1 that we look for a response to this noble anli
praiseworthy undertaking. Herc is a work, vast in
its magnitude, transcendent in its obj ect, and glorious
in its results, committed to the faithful teacher . .. .
who, we say, that would see our free institution~
perpetuated, and America happy, cannot sec the accumulating responsibilities and trusts which ar.c rolling upon us. Here is a work of immense magnitude
for the teacher. T he question arises, how arc teachet~
to be thoroug.h ly qualified for this great work? .. .
.... As a means to enable us to accomplish this inest imable object, we sec the absolute nccess.ity of a
N"onnal School.

I nasinuch as Danie) Wilkins can be called one
of the fat hers of the IEA, inasmuch as D aniel Wilkins was one of the two first editors of The l lli11ois
Tn1chrr, and inasmuch as he was one of the men
who brought about the crea.tion of Illinois S tate
Nonnal University, l shou ld like to pay tribu te to
this g reat educato r. H e came to Bloomington in 185 1
and purchased an academy begun in 1834 by the
Rev. Lemuel F oster, a P resbyterian m inister. H e
called it the Cen tral 111inois Female College. Wi)kins
and his wife soon made it a very desi rable school,
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and it grew to have 22 1 pupils by 1854. He had to
hire assistants for he and his wife could not handle
all the classes. Daniel Wilkins attended a few classes
each year at Illinois Wesleyan University, which began classes on O ct. 2, 1851, and received there a
master's degree in foreign language in 1853.
One must remember that there were still very
few puplic (i.e. tax-supported ) schools in Illinois. In
fact until 1856 there were not many public tax•
supported elementary schools, and J acksonville had
one of the very few public tax-supported high schools
in Illinois.
At the meeting of the State Teachers Association in December, 1856 in Chicago, the association,
by a sweeping majority, resolved to press for a state
nonnaJ school. Three men: Daniel Wilkins, one of the
strong supporters of a normal school; Charles Hovey,
principal of Peoria's new first high school and retiring president of the Association; and Simeon Wright,

objected to the tax, especially those who preferred
to educate their children in select schools. . . . His
success lay in his personal work, visiting all the
schools in the county and forming the acquaintance
of teachers and pupils. . .. Mr. Wilkins was aggressive in the cause of education and reform, a lways in
advance of the times in which he lived, and was
fully appreciated only by those who knew him best."
He was quite obviously a man who was very thoughtful of others; he never sought wealth or fame; yet he
achieved a greatness that we all might well try to
emulate. He gave a great deal of himself to education, to reform, and to the underprivileged in Illinois.
One characteristic which he emphasized time and
time again, was the need for understanding. But even
more important, he not only believed strongly in the
need for understanding, but he was one who translated his beliefs into action.

preside nt-elect, were asked to meet with their col-

Need for Understanding

league, William A. Powell, the first elected superintendent of public instruction, and draw up a bill for
presentation to the Illinois Jegislature. On Feb. 18,
1857, the bill drawn up by these men was enacted
and signed b)' Governor William Bissell. The bill
named a State Board of Education composed of 15
members, including Daniel Wilkins of Bloomington.
Although the board said that the location of the
new normal school would be determined largely by
the bids of various towns, a committee of three ( Wi!-

kins, Dr. E. R. Roe, and E. W. Bakewell) was chosen
to visit the competing sites, in order to be sure that
the locations offered by the bids were satisfacto,y as
a site for the State Normal University. To a larg~
degree through the efforts of J esse Fell, North Blooming ton, now Normal, was selected as the site on

May 7.
Daniel Wilkins, zealous in his desire for good
schools, tax-supported schools, and a teacher education institution, saw the reaJization of these goals.

Illinois State Normal University opened classes on
Oct. 5, 1857, and a free high school in Bloomington
began classes the same fall. In spite of the high reputation of his p rivate academy, the Central Illinois
Female Academy closed its doors. In a sense, Daniel
Wilkins had worked himself out of a job and an

As already mentioned, Daniel Wilkins was incessant in his attempts to get peopJe to understand one
another and one another's ideas and problems. H is
numerous writings in the early editions of The Illinois T eacher, his speeches as reported in newspapers,
and his publications all emphasize Understanding. I
should like to develop into present-day needs this
characteristic which he so strongly believed in and
spoke for. In this small one-world of ours, we have
a great need for unde rstanding.

With a continually growing shortage of teachers,
with questions as to whether our education is pro-

ducing the best results, and with Sputnik and Flop-nik causing questions to be raised in the minds ot
many people- some blaming our education, som,,
saying that we mu~t give far more money toward the
education of our fu ture citizens, we will a11 agree on

our.. common goal, educating the youth of today to
be the citizens of tomorrow.
Yet in spite of our common goal, the g reat
group of people vitally and honestly interested in
education are not really working together as they
could and should. There are real differences of
methods and philosophies, there is too often lack of
understanding between the school and the public, be-

investment. However, we are told that Wilkins was

tween teacher and administrator, between coJlcge

happy over the trend of events.
He_was named professor of natural science a nJ
did some teaching in foreign languages at Illinois
Wesleyan during 1860-65. He was named McLean
County School commissioner and held the job for 10
years ( 1857-67), longer than any of his seven predecessors. In 1867, he became the first county superintendent of McLean County.
In a four-page sketch of Wilkins' life, published
in I903 by the M cLean County H istorical Society,
Ma,y H oover wrote that "his chief effort was to
establish a graded system of study, urge a higher
standard for education, and a uniformity of books.
It was by his untiring energy and perseverance that
the tax required by the state law for the support of
the schools was levied in Bloomington, which made
the present school system possible. A large number
of citizens, including a majority of the City Council,

and high school, between high school and the lower
grades. While some of these differences are real,
many are, I believe, the result of misunderstanding
and these impede our desired progress. There are
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numerous types of misunde rstanding. There is one
whic h is semantic. There is one of e mphasis o r intent.

There is one of ideas. These are all based on written
and spoken words. There are others based on lack of
observation or lack of information. Nonetheless,
whatever the types, whatever the reasons, concerted

action toward better education is hampered.
We must speak one another's language. I do not
mean that we should all learn F rench, German,
Spanish, or Russian- although I believe a speaking
knowledge of another tongue would be helpful in this
small world of ours. I am really saying that we
Americans should make ourselves understood by our
listeners by talking or writing in clear, logical, conTHE ALUMNI QUARTERLY

cise statements and by defining our terms where
there might be some question as to meaning. Semantics is often the cause of misunderstanding. On more
than one occasion, I have seen persons who disagree
sit about a conference table discussing their disagreements. After a while they discover their difference,
are negligible or even non-existent.
How often have I said something publicly or
have heard some one else say something that ,s
quoted in the pape r or pe riodical correctly but construed differently because the written word cannot
pick up the inflection, the attitude, or the atmosphere. Furthermore, a sentence may be out of context and take on a different meaning than intended.
There is also the misunderstanding that comes
from lack of actual knowledge or experience. You
may be critical of another's job or position, yet the
only way to be completely fair is to put yourself in
that person's place. We often, because we lead busy
lives and have full schedules, feel that "the other
fcllO\v" has it easier whether it is the teacher, th('
caretaker, or the administrator. I can recall when I
was a teacher (and I have been for a large part of
my adult life) that I had a full schedule of classes
with 150 students, with conferences, with papers to
grade, with prepar ations, and with related outside
activities. I ,vondered if anyone was busier than I.
It ,vas very evident, in my mind, that neither the
businessman nor the school administrator was worked
as hard , yet he got paid more. On the other hand, I
have heard businessmen say, "Oh, for the life of a
teacher. Teachers have long vacations and far less
responsibilities." I have heard an administrator say
that teachers have it easy; that he has to keep the
school going; he has to sec that the physical facilities
arc in order; he must keep up public relations; he
must carry out myriads of little things wh ich a dd up
to a 24-hour a day responsibility. I know of manv
people who have shifted from one of these areas to
another, and I think that these people are almost
always more understanding even though they think
that they are busier in their new work than ever
before.
To understand another person, his position, or
his beliefs, however, does not mean that you need to
agree with him. Although compromise is wise and
even vital at times, we must accept the fact that
another person has a point of view and, even understand that view. But that does not mean that we
necessarily agree with it.
The first meeting of this association was called
in 1853 to bring about better understanding concerning schools and to unite a large group of people
in moving education forward. Likewise the meeting
at Allerton Park in 1953 was called to bring about
better understanding and to look into the criticism
of the educational system of the time. Some criticism
was constructive; some was not. Some criticism was
based on obse1vation, studies, and facts; some was
based on isolated incidents, on a misunderstanding
of procedures, on obsolete p ractices, or on a misuse
of statistics.
The group which met at Allerton House in
February 1953 consisted of people of varying educa-
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tional positions and philosophies. There were
teachers and administrators from liberal arts colleges,.
teache rs colleges, high schools, elementary schools,
and kindergartens; also persons from the PTA,
school boards, and business, and others from the
office of the superintendent of public instruction.
The entire membership was divided into 10 groups
to study English and literature; foreign language;
mathematics; physical and biological sciences; social
sciences; school population; program of studies; evaluation, reporting, and promotion policies and prac·
ticcs; role of the counselor, and agricultural education. T hese groups were each to visit three elementary
schools, four high schools, and three colleges of
differing types and sizes. They were instructed to
collect completed studies and work on new studies
in their areas. By 1958 they were to present thei1
findings and some recommendations. It was interesting to note as the entire membership met for its
two.day conferences that the tensions and suspicions
between groups diminished and then disappeared.
The members began "talking the same language."
They saw that there were problems and differences
in all areas.
After a good deal of friendly disagreement and
discussion, a number of facts have become fairly
clear. T he holding power in high schools is far better
than 25 or 50 years ago. Far more of the youth arc
going to co!Jege. The physical and intellectual difference in any one class is often very great. The schools,
for numerous reasons, are continually having to add
more subject matter and courses to the curricula.
Whatever the problems, they will probably increase
as the enrollment increases.
Education for Tomorrow

The framers of educational policy must pattern
schooling after the desires and needs of the man of
today and of tomorrow. This man might be called
the "industrial" or ((managerial" man in our Western
culture. As yet we are not sure of the best way to
educate the children for these men of today and
tomorrow. The framers feel some change must be
made in our educational method, but almost any
change is termed by some critics as a "retreat from
the intellectual heritage of our Western civilization."
For a while, lively discussions ensued at the conferences over Dewey, T horndike, life-adjustments
prog rams, core curriculum, mental hygiene course3,
and training of the mind vs. the education of the
whole child. However, as we visited cJasses, discussed
procedures, the discussions became less acrimoniou3.
The group was beginning to understand one another.
This does not mean that they agreed entirely with
one another's philosophy.
At the present time one can see some very
gratifying and positive results. T he group looks at
education from kindergarten through sixteen, not
in three or four separate areas. The g roup secs many
of the problems of the elementary school teacher,
the high school principal, and others, not just their
own specific fields. The group has compromised on
many issues. At the same tin1e, there as still some
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1Jlinoi~ Education Associn.tion officers, starting J uly I, ·include this group that posed for a photograph foJlowng the annual
meeting hdd at ISNU in De:embcr. They include from the left, \Valter Albertson of Oak Parkj Miss Edith Roscnstiel of
DeKalb, finance and membership chairman; Ger.tld Brown o! Paris, legislative chairman who was re-elected to fill an unexpired term and a new three-yea r term; Miss Katherine Stap1> of Danville, new pr,esident; Dr. Bjarne UJlsvik. of ISNU, public
rcbtious chairman; Miss Audra May Pence of Elmhurst, and William \Vattcrs of Chicago, newly elected director.

real differences of opinion, but these arc based on
individual philosophies. I be)icvc every one connected with the conference, even in a reas of disagrcc1ncn t, respects a nd understa nds the othe r's point of
view. Each person in this group, I feel sure, has an
understanding of the meanings of words, phrases,
and ideas of one another. Each has an understanding
of some of the responsibilities a nd the problems of
the othe rs. Most of the study g roups have finished
their studies and have made definite recommendations.
P rerequisite of Better World
There is1 of course, the very serious problem of
how to dissemina te the understanding a nd achievement of the Allerton House Conferences. The best
way to have real understanding is to be a part of
such a long•term study g roup. Yet the re is neither
time nor the money for all citizens to p articipate in
such a study. It is hoped that all people interested
in education will read the reports of the Al)erton
H ouse Confe rences. But more important, it is neces•
sary for all people inte rested in education to stud•;

and ob:crve when possible the studies, the work,
a nd the practices of others involved in the field 01
education.
Le t us all, as we face the new year and tk
many problems and needs of the futu re in education,
try to be more like Prof. Daniel Wilkins, who did
so much for education, who gave so much of himself
for others, and who bclic,·e tha t real understanding
was a prerequisite of a better world and therefore
should be a part of a ll people in the field of education.
I close with a verse which the R ev. D aniel
Vilkins very likely used on numerous occasions when
he talked on understa ndi ng. It is from Proverb,
3 :1 3 - 14:
\

1

Happy is the man who finds wisdom,
and the man who gets understanding,
for the gain from it is better than gain
from silver, a nd its profit better than
gold.

The need for better understanding of educa tion was evident a century ago,
as well as today. ISNU President Bone describes the work of Daniel Wilkins
100 years ago in addi tion to the Allerton House Conference started in 1953.
He credits both with contributing to better undersanding.
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Around the ISNU Campus
ISNU Out- of-State C lubs
The California Bay Arca ISNU Club held its
first organized rnceting on November 12 at Arroya
Viejo Recreation Center in Oakland. T he 40 persons
attending the meeting came from as far north as
Sacramento. and as far south as Palo Alto. O ldest
alumnus present was M rs. Cecile Montgomery Payne,
Class of 1908; and the most recen t graduate was
James Cloyd, '52. Miss Edith Lena Mossman, '04, is
a member of the g roup but was unable to attend the
meeting in Oakland. Another meeting is planned for
April.
S ixty-fi,·e members of the Southern California
JSNU Club attended the annual meeting held on
November 22 at a H ollywood beach club. Special
g uest at the mee ting was Miss Elsie Brenneman,
ISNU director of admissions, who spoke to the group.
Unh·crsity Prcside-nt Robert G . I3one was g uest
speaker a t the rneeting of the St. Petersburg, Fla.,
ISNU Clu b on February 8.
As the Quarter/)' went to press, members of the
IS 1U Geography Trippers Clu b were planning a

Plan to Attend
Your Class Reunion
at
Commencement
The ISNU alumni office and reunion chairme n are making arrangements for the a nnual

reunion in Chicago the weekend of February 15-16.
Activities for Saturday were to include a luncheon
at Marshall Fields and a banquet at the :Morrison
Hotel in the evening. A noon dinner at Henrici's
was planned for Sunday. The banquet program was
to featu re Africa, with represe ntatives of Royal
Dutch Airlines showing movies of the areas which
will be visited by members of JSNU's G eography
Field Survey next summer.

Cornerstone Box
The heavy metal box which had been buried I 00
years in the cornerstone of Old Main was opened,
and its contents displaved at a ceremony held in the
Student Union on Dece mber 17. The ceremonv a)so
included the de dication of the cornerstone of IS. 'V's
Centennial ( fine arts) Tluilding. The dedication and
opening of the box took place in the Student Union
since at that time the construction of the Centennial
Building had not begun, and U ni\·ersity officials
wanted to hold the dedication ceremo ny during the
Centennial vear which ended December 31 . President
Bone said that the opening of the box was, to him,
one of the most thrilling e xperiences of the Centennia.l year observation.
Before the box was opened, Dr. H e len E. Marshall told of the 1857 dedication of the Old M a in
corne rstone as historians have recorded the occasio n.
D r. Bone then presided over t he opening of the box,
following whic h, M rs. R. \r\1 • Fairchild, widow of
ISNU's eighth president, removed some 33 items
which were placed on display. These items will be
placed in a box with 195i mementos of the Uni, ·ersitv when the Old Nfain cornerstone is placed in the
fo~ndation of the new Centennial Build i ng. Clarence
R. Ropp, reside nt member of the T e achers Col)ege
Board, was present to describe the contents planned
for the Centennial Building cornerstone box.

class reunions scheduled in connection with
Commencement weekend June 6-7.

C urriculum C hanges

S pecial plans arc being made for membe rs

Next fall, according to President Bone, the
Cnivcrsity will institute it.s rirst major curriculum
changes since 1942 for ente ring freshmen. Under the
ne w system, every st udent preparing to teach in a
secondary school will be require d to take 52 hours
of general academic work outside his major or
minor deg ree fields, 24 hours of education courses
including 8 to 10 ho urs in student teaching, and 52
hou rs of other work in his teaching fields. At p resent
the JSNU curriculum requires each student to have
44 hours in general sub]cct ma tter cou rses, 28 in
education courses and student teaching, a nd 56 in
his teaching fi leds. Students in eleme ntary, jun ior
hig h, and special education curric ula will meet
s1ightly different require ments.
The main purpo:cs of the change, according to
11r. Arthur H. L arsen: is to give students an oppor-

of the 50-year Class of 1908 a nd the Class
of I 898. Others planning reunions include
Classes of '12, 'I 3, and '14; ' 18, '28, '33, '38,
and '48.

SEE YOUR FRIENDS
REVISIT THE CAMPUS
Illino is State Normal U niversit y
Normal, Illinois
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Some 21 elementary teachers from 14 countries participa.tcd in the international education project at ISNU during September
2 1-December 19, when they visited ISNU. Countries represented included: Australia, Bolivia, El Salvador, East Pakistan,
Finland, Germany, Guatemala, Laos, Liberia, MaJaya, Malta, Mexico, Paraguay, and Venzuela. Dr. Chris A. DcYoung (left)
coordinated the project while Miss Lela \Vincgarner (right in second row) sen·ed as assistant coordinator. Not shown is one
teacher from Guatemala.

tunity to b roaden their education to inc)ude subjects
not particularly associated with their main fields of
endeavor. While there are still specific courses which
will be required in the 52 hours of general academic
work, it is in this group that the student will have a
wider choice of electives. For example, the student
\viii no longer be required to take a course in art
appreciation and another in music appreciation, but
out of four hours of the required work, may choose
from one or more offerings in the fields of art, music,
or foreign language. The change in curriculum will
not apply to work required of presently enrolled students. In a further move to strengthen its curriculum,
the Universitv will conduct a survey of recent graduates to dctCrminc how the curriculum might be
improved .
Another change which will affect the student
entering the University for the first time next fall,
is one that wi11 permit him to comnlete his freshman
year before declaring his major fieid of study.
Industrial Aris Round-up
The Industrial Arts Club of JSNU will sponsor
an I ndustriaJ Arts Round-up to be held on April
18-19. Invitations to attend the affair arc being sent
to alumni and other Central Illinois teachers of industrial arts, as well as h igh school students from
the area.
Sponsored in conjunction with the Illinois Industrial Education Clubs, the Round-up will feature
a student project contest which has been sanctioned
by the Illinois High School Association. Project
entries may be in the nature of crafts, drawing,
electricity, metalwork, woodwork, or open, and must
have been made by students of industrial education
14

classes during the school year 1957-58. Prizes will
be awarded for the best student entries.
Tn addition to the contests, the round-up committee has planned a prog ram to include demonstrations, tours, and a luncheon meeting with an
outstanding guest speaker.
Science T eacher Shortage
According to Dr. Haro)d Gibson, d irector of the
ISNU Bureau of Appointments, Illinois educators will
find it difficult to offer high school students more
classes in physics and chemistry next year because
of a severe shortage of teachers in both subjects. Dr.
Gibson bases his observation on the State Teacher
Certification Board's estimate that !Jlinois' 45 colleges
and universities will produce only 28 new physics and
54 new chemistry teachers during the current year.
Records at ISNU show that there were 348
openings in Illinois high schools last fa!) for the 76
teachers of physics and chemistry graduated by Illinois co)lcgcs and universities. How many of the I 958
graduates qualified to teach the sciences w ill go
into teach ing fields is difficult to determine. With the
increased national emphasis on scientific development, Dr. Gibson anticipates that it is not unreasonable to expect a great percentage of the graduates
to b~ drawn into industry.
T eachers College Board Decisions
At the meeting of the Teachers College Board in
January, approval was given to a new administrative
structure for ISNU. Instead of having 47 departm,::-nts, divisions, and offices directly responsible to the
president, there will be six people directly responsible.
THE A L UMNI QUARTERLY

These six w ill be the dean of faculty and vice-president of the University; administrative assistant to the
president; the deans of women and men; the director
of publicity, and the business manager.
In other action, the board gave ISNU officials
permission to advertise for bids on its $890,000 housing center for married students as ·soon as plans for
the structure are approved by the federal government's H ousing and H ome F inance Agency. An
application for the loan from the federal agency was
approved early in January by the Washington, D. C.,
branch of the agency. It is hoped that a portion of the
housing development will be completed by next fall.
Also included in the board's Janua,y meeting
was approval of the plans for the remodeling of
ISNU's Dunn-Barton Halls to provide room for an
additional 118 beds in the two dormitories.
Faculty Activities
Dr. Chris A. De You ng has been a warded a life
membership in the Illinois Congress of Parents and
Teachers. The presentation was made by the organization's president, Mrs. Corinne Wiener, at a recent
meeting of the State Board of M a nagers in Springfield.
Dr. Arley Gillett was named president-elect of
the Illinois Association for H ealth and Physical
Education and R ecreation at the annual state con•
vention held in Chicago in December. H e will take
over the duties of the office Jan. 1, 1959.
Dr. H arlan Peithman has published a college
music text designed as a self.teacher of musical struc-

Attend Your ISNU Club
Spring Meeting
• Schedule of Dates
Sangamon-March 4
Chicago-March 22
Knox-Warren-Mercer- March 25
M acon- Apri l 10
Champaign- April 16
Tazewell-April I 7
St. Clair-Monroe- April 22
Livingston- April 23

Will- Apr;J 29

• Dates To Be Announced
Piatt, Madison, Lee-Whiteside, Christian,
and Bureau-Henry-Stark ISNU Clubs

• R enew Acquaintances with Alumni and
Meet R epresentatives from the Campus

Programs to Be Announced
in the Press
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ture. The text, The Road to Musicia11ship Book I , has
been published by the Liese Music Company of
Normal, a publishing firm formed by the ISNU professor and his wife.
A book recently published in Caracas, Venezuela, mentions the work of W. Douglas H artley.
The publication devotes two pages to reproductions
of prehistoric cave writings in Oklahoma. The writings first received national attention when Mr.
Hartley wrote about them for the Ford Times in 1954.
Dr. Emma R . Knudson, who retired as head of
the ISNU Music Department in September, 1957, is
still on the music faculty hut finding time to launch
a candy- making business. She prepares the candy
herself, in her own kitchen, following original recipes.
It is still a small-scale business, according to Dr.
K nudson; but with the completion of a work-room
in the basement of her home, she will be able to
expand production. The two candies already on the
market are pralines, which she calls Pcccttcs, and a
frosty pecan delicacy.
Speaking engagements and professional conferences occup ied a number of faculty members during
November and December. Dr. Francis B. Belshe spoke
at a conference for hi!!h school educators at Pere
Marquette State Park.- Dr. Clarence W. Sorensen
presided at a luncheon meeting of the National
Council for Geographic Ed ucation in St. Louis. Dr.
K ermit M. Laidig, president of the Illinois Geographical Society, aJso attended the annual meeting
of the National Council for G eographic Education.
Dr. Laidig is state co-ordinator for the Nationai
Council.
At a meeting of the American Speech and
H earing Association in Chicago, Dr. F. L. D. H olmes
presented a talk on his observations of energy as
the source of the spoken langua ge, and Dr. Dorathy
Eckelmann discussed training of public school speech
therapists.
Dr. Walter H. Brown participated in the program of the Arncrican Association for the Advancement of Science in Indianaoolis. Dr. Robert G . Bone
was guest speaker for an audience of Illinois Wesleyan
students at a recent assembly program. D r. Morris
Val Jones spoke at Bradley University during the
initiation banquet of Psi Chapter of Sigma Alpha Eta
national speech therapy honorary fraternity.
S".Jmmcr Session Features

Students who plan to attend the 1958 summer
s~tsion at JSNU will be inte rested in some of the new
workshops that are to be offered. T he women's
physical education department w ill offer a camping
workshop from June 5 th rough June 14. Actual
camping experiences will be provided in working witb
g roups of boys and girls at day camp. One overnight trip is p lanned. Three hours of undergraduat_e
o r graduate credit may be earned, and the course 1s
open to any teacher who is interested in outdoor
education.
Of special interest to teachers of music, o r elementary teachers with some previous work in music,
will be a workshop designed for those who want to
study new class methods of teaching string instru-
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P roposal for ISN U Alumni Fund
The members of the ISNU Alum ni Associa tion
executive boa rd a nd an alum ni advisory group have
unanimously app roved a proposal to establish an
alumni fund.
The fund will be created by annual gift contributions from aJumni and friends of the University.
The plan is to combine an annual gi\·ing program
" ·ith the present yearly membership dues of the association. The yearl y dues of $2.00 per member do
not take care of the current operating expenses of the
al umni p rogram. The Teachers College Boa rd has
suggested that the alumni p rogram of the fou r statesupported colleges should become more self-suppo rt.ing. T he proposed ISNU a lumni fund is p lanned in
keeping with th is suggestion.
It is the feeling of the Alumni Association exccu•
ti \·C board members that a lum ni will be more tha n
wiJling to contribute to a n al umni fund when they
realize that their annual giving will expand the
opportunities of the Uni\·crsity to bring outstanding
students to the ca.mDus for teacher ed ucation. This
can be done througi1 more substantial scholarships,
fellowsh ips, grants-in-aid, a nd student loans. A successful alumn i annual giving program would also
a llow for cb·clopmcnt of U niversity research projects
and enrich cultu ral activities.
Detai)s of the plan will be worked out fo r p resen tation to alumni at ~he an nual business meeting
of the association in June, along with a proposed
amendment to the JSNU Alumni Association constitution.
T he p roposed amendment to the ISNC Alumni
Association constitu tion appears as follows .
T he basketball Red birds, under the direction of Dr. J ames
E. Collie for the first season, .have surprised st udents an d
other fans by winning about half of th eir games dur ing the
Dccern be.- and January portions of the schedule. Key pcrform::rs seen in action against Illinois Col1cgc are Da,,e
Scher tz ( 23), j unior from Hopedale; Cha rles Brann.to (35) ,
Eldred senior; J erry O dell (4 ), so phomore from Galesburg,
and Buzz $ haw (32), Edwardsville freshman. Gene Jontry,
C henoa senior, is not shown i.n the action photo but ha5
been a leading scorer for the season thus far.

ments. Plans for the cou rse include using a class of
children for demonstration and obscn·ation.
T hree new workshops in the field of special education desig ned for experienced teachers w iJI be concerned with the mentally retarded, the brai n-inju red .
and gifted children . Emphasis will be given to scn ·ing
superintendents, p riP.cipals, supervisors a nd teachers
in the ana lysis and solution of practical and on-thejob ed ucational problems.
New workshops which offer graduate credit include one for elemen tary principals, another for
junior high school teachers and p rincipals, and still
another on supervision of student teachers. Recen t
T rends in H ome Economics is a graduate offering
July 7 to 18. Further info rmation concerning any
of these workshops may be obtained by writing di.
reed y to the depa rtmen ts conce111ed.
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ART ICLE IX. Alumni Fund
Sec. I.

The IS:"\i U Alumni Association ex:ecu tivc board is
authorized 10 set up, solicit, and administer an
Alumni Fu nd, the fund to be crea ted by ann ual
gift con tributions from alumni and friends of the
University.

Sec. 2.

The IS~ U Alumni Associa tion execu tive board
is authorized to appoint a fund committee or any
other special committee if deemed necessary to
administer the fund.

Sec. 3

The fund shall be used for student scholarshi1>s,
grants-in•aid, student lo.ins, and to supplement
associ.ition membership dues in the current operation of the University's alumni program. T he
fund shall also be used for other worth)' University
proj ects wh ich may later be determined by the
fund cornmi ttec.

First G )•mnastics Meet

Gymnastics has been added to the rnrsity sports
program at Normal this year. \ \layne T ruex, a graduate of I ndiana University is coaching the sport and
assisting Dr. G illett with Garnma Phi.
1

TI-IE ALU M NI QUARTERL Y

In the first gymnastics meet the Redbirds
swamped Easte rn Illinois 78-3 1 Capt Ron Tmsle,
with 21 points, Will Nunnal)y with 15, and Tom
Walthouse with 14 were high point getters. A re turn

match was held February 7 at Eastern Illinois. Coach
Truex is very pleased with early results and chances
are that Normal will have a ,·e ry rcprcscntath·c

squad at the conference meet March 8 at Carbondale.
Other Winter Sports
Coach Jim Collie, beginning his first year as

Redbird basketball coach, has molded a winning
team from a group which included only one regular
and anothe r player who saw limited action at the

end of last season. Coach Collie, who holds both a
maste r's and doc tor's degree from Indiana U nive rsity,

has utilized average ability of nine players to shape
an 8-7 record up to the time of this writing. One of
these victories was an upse t win

O\·er

hig hly regarded

Southern Illinois. DePaul University stopped another
possible upset on the part of the Redbirds in the last
few minutes of p lay of tha t game. Junior Dave
Schertz, of H opedale, leads the varsity scorers with
a 12-point-plus average. The rest of the scoring is
evenly divided between e ig ht rncn. Coach \.Yarrcn
Crew's junior varsity has given R edbird fans cause-

take notice. T he J.V.'s are undefeated thus fa r
this season.
Equipped with a brand new 1,001 in the Thomas
M etcalf School, but lacking in exj,erience, the IS 1 U
to

swimming team has suffered four defeats this year.
Coach Archie Harris, a g raduate of G eorge VVilliams
and the State University of Iowa, has been hampered

The most valuable football player of the 1957 seasonCarl Eiclts1aedt of C hicago--rcceh·cd another post•scason
award when he was named to the PEORIA JOU.RNAL
STAR all•state team. The elusive senior halfback received
the award from Athletic Director Howard J. Hancock at
the halftime of a home basketball game.

have been working out daily since. Three of Jast
year's returnees arc defending conference champsRon Bonse r in the disc us, Martin R ade macher in the

javelin, and Dave Shinneman in the 880 yard run.
Shinneman a lso holds the school 880 yard run record
with the time of 1:58.3. A fine schedule is being
p.lanned which will find the Normal athletes participating tenta tively in such meets as the Rradley

Relays, Drake Relays, Chicago Track Club AAU
meet, and the Central Collegiate meet a t Loyola

by lack of seasoned performers but continued development of sophomores Pat Dowling, Chuck Brooks,
and Dennis Auhlenbacher and freshmen Bob Milanich, Dave Schindlebcck, and Phil Henebry should

University.

provide a change in ISNU swimming fortunes.
Co ach Ge ne Hill's varsitv wrestlers have won

Tennis Team Co-Champions of IIAC

one dual meet, lost two, and copped third in a quadrang ular meet involving the University of \,Visconsin,

Ohio State, and Wheaton College. Four lettermen
including Ed Kiesewetter, Fred Moore, Bob Riek,
and Wally Hess head the squad, which includes a
better than ave rage g roup of freshmen. Among the m

is Bob Spicer of Danville, )ast year's state high school
154 lb. champion. Continued progress will rate the
Redbirds a darkhorse in the conference meet March
8 at DeKalb.
Conference Track Meet

Coach Gene Hill, varsity te nnis coach, has six
le ttcrwinners re turning from last year's conference

co-champions. Jim Hurst, Pat Grant, Lyle Guenther,
Frank Marana, Mike Copp, and Don O lson retu rn to
form the nucleus of the racket crew this season.
Four ISNU courts and possibly State Farm
courts will be used in the conference meet held here
May 23 and 24. Construction of the Centennial
Building has cut the number of courts available for
use on the campus. I n taking last season's co·

championship with Eastern Illinois, Hurst and Grant
won the number 2 championship, Guenther and
!Vlarana we re number 3 winne rs, and Grant copped

The IIAC track meet will be held at M cCormick
Field May 23 and 24. Coach Joe Cogdal, beginning
his 31st year, will again be at the helm of the Red bird thinclads. This will be the 50th anniversary
of the original state col.lege conference. It began with
seven schools, later g rew into a group of 19 members,
divided into the IIAC and the CCI, and then grew

the number 5 individual crown.
Things look very bright on the baseball diamond
a t ISNU this spring. Coach Harold Frye, now working with the baseball players daily, wil.l have an all

into what is now the Interstate I ntercollegiate Ath -

credit. \<Vayne Patkunas, Damon Brown, and Norm

letic Conference.
Twelve lettermen, including Capt. Jim Tyree,
g reeted Coach Cogdal the last part of J anuary and

again this season trying out their slants on opposing
batsmen.
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,·eteran team returning except for the shortstop
position . The team last year had two wins over the

Unive rsity of Illinois and Illinois Wesleyan to its
Miller who were the top three pitchers are back
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COMPLETED CAREERS
Mrs. Jennie Hilta brand Francis
( 1892-93, 1894-95), 84, died a t her home
in Woodstoc k on November 8. She had
taught for several years in the T onic3
area. Her husband died two years ago.
Survivors include two daug hters, and a
brother, I. B. Hiltabrand, of Tonica.

Society, and the Lincoln C hapter of
Daughters of Isabella. She was a former
member of the Illinois Education Association. Survivors are a sister, Mrs. Julia
Cunningham, of Delavan, two nieces, an<l
one nephew. Funeral services and burial
,,;ere in Delavan.

Mrs. Marjorie Chamberlin Mayer
(diploma 1906), died in October, 1953,
according to word j ust received in the
alumni office. She lived in Los Angeles,
Calif., at the time of her death, where
she and her husband were practicing
metaphysicians. Mrs. Mayer taught arts
and crafts at ISNU during 1908-11. In
1911 she married Clarence Mayer, who
was a professor of music at Jl1i nois
Wesleyan University. T hey moved to
Springfield where they established the
Springfield College of Music and Allied
A rts. After 10 years there they moved
to Los Angeles and entered the course
of training in the Institu te of Religious
Science, which prepared them for their
work in the field of metaphysics. She is
survived by her husband, who lives at
474 Normandie Place, Los Angeles 4.

Mrs. A~ncs Cook Gale, 84, died November 8. She was the daughter of John
Williston Cook who sen•ed as president
of I SNU from 1890 to 1899, and the
widow of Henry G. Gale, U niversity of
Chicago physicist and dean of the University's division of physical science. Mrs.
Gale, artist and sculptor, was past-president of the Renaissance Society of the
Uni,·ersity of Chicago and a member of
the Artists Equity Association and Chic-ago Society of Artists.

Miss Mollie Moore Orobisch (degree
1915), 81, a Decatur teacher for 18
years, died on November 28 at a Decatur
hospital where she had been a patient
for eight days. Miss Drobisch retired in
1939. She traveled exter.sively and made
several trips abroad, visiting European
and Mediter ranean coun tries. She was
an active member of the First Baptist
Church in Decatur for more than 60
years and also taught a Bible class at
the v ,vcA. She leaves a sister, Miss
Alice Drobisch, of Decatur. Funeral
services were held in Brintlinger's Funeral
Home with burial in Greenwood Cemetery.

Miss Alice D rohan, 59, who had
taught for 30 years in schools in the
Pekin, Farmer City, and Delavan areas,
died on November 14 at the Hopedale
hospital. She had been in failing health
for the past few years. Miss D rohan first
attended ISNU in 1918, and returned
for study in later years, the last time
during 1954. She was a member of
S~. Mary's Ca tholic Church, the Altar
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William Small (diploma 19 19), 63,
died at his home in Petersburg on Jan•
uary 14. He was president of the ISNU
Alumni Association from J une, 1936,
until J une, 1942, and acting president
from 1943 until J une, 1946. Mr. Small
served as M enard County superintendent
of schools from I 919 to 1925. At the time
of his death he was midwest division manager of the J ohn C. Winston Publishing
Company. He maintained a second residence in Chicago and was a former
president of the Chicago Publisher's Association. Funeral services were held
January 17 in the First Christian Church,
Petersburg. Survivors include his widow;
three sons, Mayor William H. of Galesburg, Ted N . of Petersburg, and Robert
of Austin, Texas; five grandchildren, and
a sister.

Mrs. Amy Swanson Peer ( 1918-19,
I 920-22), 58, of Palos Park, d;ed on
January 25 in the Billings Hospital.
Chicago, where she had been a patient
for a week. She formerly lived in Paxton
and taught in rural schools in that area
until I 926 when she moved to Chicago.
She was employed in the offices of the
Rock Island Rai lroad in that city. She
was married to Marshall Peer on May
17, 1956 in Chicago. M rs. Peer was a
!'nember of the First Lutheran Church
of Paxton where funeral services were

\Villiam Small spent many years as president and acting president of the ISNU
Alwnni Association. H is sons as well as
wife attended the U niversity and have
kept -in close touch with the campus. He
himself rar,e ly missed Homecoming or
the class reunions.

held, with burial in G len Cemetery. She
j.. sur\'ived by a sister, Mrs. Arthur Burklund, Paxton.

Mrs. I\"ellic Britch Herbert (deg ree
1932 ) . 47, a former resident of Ca tlin,
died January 12 in Las Cruces, N. M .
She attended the C:itlin schools and was
graduated from ISNU. She also attended
the Uni\'ersity of Colorado. M rs. Britch
taught commercial subjects a t Deer
Creek for three years and was assistant
principal at Seneca for I 9 yea rs. She had
taught in Las C ruces for the past two
years. She was a member of the Presbyterian Church at Las Cruces and the
Order of the · Eastern Star. Funeral services were held at the Barrick and Sons
Funeral H ome in Danville, and burial
was in Oakridge Cemetery, Catlin. Survivors include her husband, whom she
married in 1944; a daughter, Al ice J o;
her mother: a sister, M rs. Laura Johnson
of Danvi11e, and two brothers, Roy and
Carl of Catlin.
Editor's note: T w,o typographical
errors in the Completed Careers of
November embarrased us. Charles
\V. Whitten was a member of the
C lass of 1900. Harry F. Admire
d ied on Sept. 4, 1957.
T HE ALUMNI Q UARTERLY

Letters from Alun1ni
Living in Virg inia

Dec. 3, 1957
We h ave moved to a big old brick
ho use with 10 foot ceili ngs a nd 12 rooms.
\ Ve had to- we now ha ve four child ren ;
three g irls and now a boy, J o hn Clark,
born last J anuary 18.
My husba nd is a real esrnte broke r
and presiden t of the rea l estate boa rd
here in Waynesboro.
I would surel y love to see the ISNU
campus. I know l'd get lost. There have
been so m::my ch anges in IO years.
fies~ wishes for a g rand centennial
yc:u-.
Mrs. Jean Hoffman Mehler, '43
709 Pine Ave.
Wnyncsboro, Va.
Lo .:>!dng Forward to Homeco min g ' 58
Dec. 12, 1957
I w ant to b ring my persona l in formation up-to-date for· the a lunmi files and
would appreciate some mention of my
\/hcrc:i.bouts nnd activities in the nex t
i~suc of the Quarterly.
My wife, M.i.da, and I reside in .in
.ip:: nmc?~: just off fom -:> us Connecticut
Avenue in Washington, D . C. Mada is
a psycho!ogy teacher at lmmacula ta
Junior College here :md is doing ,gradu--tc work at the American Un ive rsity.
Abou: two years ago I transferred out
of the DC!)a rtment of Defense ( Pentnt.on ) ·. o the Dcp::i.rtmen t of State. where
I now work as an economist (intcrna~io:l:ll economics). In addition, I am
:'l reg is:cred stock broker and own a
snnll compan y employing 28 sa lesmen.
We specialize in promoting sha res in
invcs:ment companies.
We arc sorry to h;we missed a ll the
celebrations th is year at Normal, b\1t
lo~k forward to Homecoming next yea r.
Classma tes and a lumn i arc invited to
r ; ll us a nytime t hey are in Washington.
We would be delighted to h e:ir from a n yone £rom o ur great school.

Henry F. Weekley, '4 1
2720 O rdway S treet, N. W.
'Washing to n 8, D.C .
Quarterly His Only Contac t with IS NU
Nov. 8, 1957
As I do not wa nt to m iss a single issue
of the Alumni Quarterly, I am send ing
a check for th ree years' dues.
As warden of the Mena rd Branch of
the Illinois State Peniten tiary, I do n't
come in to contact with members of t he
ISNU Alumni Associa tio n (if they sometimes go to prison, i t must be someF E BRU ARY,
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where else). The Quarterly is my only
means of keeping up with No rma l.
Ross V . R andolph, Wa rd en
( 192i-29, 193 1-32)
Illinois Sta te Peniten tia ry
Menard , Ill.

l 95:3 Gradu:lte in Army Band
J an. I 5, I 958
I su rely do wa nt to keep m y contact
wi '. h dear o!d IS~U. At p resen t I am
in th e Army, serving my ti me for U ncle
S=im. I am a member of the Fifth Army
Ih nd a t Fort Sheridan . I was grad ua ted
J u:i.e 9, 1956, a nd e nlisted in the Army
the same day. I en listed for a th ree-year
period in o rder to get into the field of
musir . I will be discha rged June 18, 1959.
O n December 29, I was married to
one of th e home econom ic studen ts at
IS~U, the former C a rolyn ~·l ood y of
Cambrid ge. We are now settled in an
apart m~nt at 623 Vine Ave., High land
PM!<. Since I have just returned from
my honeymoon, this is the first oppor:unity I ha,·c had to send my Alumn i
Association d ues. I hope it isn' t too 1::tte.
Sp. 3 Russ:!11 C. K nudson. '56
Fifth Army Band
Fort Sheridan. Ill.
Impressed b y ISNU's Growth
Dec. 15. 1957
I had hoped to get back for some of
'.~1c Centenn ial celebration but it w:u
a busy year for us. Ou r son, Da\·id, was
nnrried in August. He is ;l sen ior at the
U niversity of Arkansas, studying rese"": rch chemistry. We moved from Springfield, Mo., to Carthage a nd built a new
h:>mc here.
David was a student in M etcalf School
from th e first g rade to seventh when we
moved to Springfield. Our older daughterf
Ba rbara, now a freshman in h igh sch ool,
was in Metcalf kindergarten.
I am impressed wit h the growth of
the sch ool bo th from the standpoint of
increased enrollment, a nd the physical
growth, as reported in th e last News
Le u er. I hope the next 25 years b ring
~s much prog ress as in the past 2 5 years
since I left school.
I don' t su ppose ma ny of the instructors I h ~d are still a t ISN U, but I do
see a name now a nd then tha t I recog•
n izc. I shall try to get back next year
at reunio n time.
Byron C . H a llam, '29
District M anager, State Farm
Ins. Co.
Box 52 I
Carthage, Mo.

c·:ristm3s

Grcelin gs from Hawaii
Nov. 18, 1957
It may seem early for Christma
grce:ings, but here in H awaii we a re a ll
busy mailing our packages a nd writin g
c:1rds.
Bob is a Lieu ten ant Commander in
: he Navy. Since our arrival on Ohau
.'\ugust 6, 1956, he has been on staff
d u:y at fleet headq uarters h ere at Pearl
I forbor. It is inte resting d uty, b ut he is
looking forward to sea d uty and another
comm:md next year- h e hopes!
0£ cou rse we a re e nj.oying the .:asu.11
liviP.g a nd wonderful climate h ere in
the Isla nds, but knowing a move is in
·h::: offing, wc all get th e "bug" to be on
our way by the time orders arrive. Even
o~r little g irls (ju,-ni ta, 61/1, an d La na,
'~) arc beg inning to ta lk about " when
we a o back to the M a inla nd."
fio:h children n.re seasoned travellers,
e'lch having had her first p lane ride at
:hrce m'>n: hs, and th ey have bee n going
s::·o:)g ever sincc-thous.tnds of mi les by
pl"ne. ship, and auto.
We ho1)c to visit th e camous i ( we arc
in ll!inoi~ on leave next ye;r. Meanwhle
: he v1ekome nn~ is always ou t for anyo·~-; who comes to Hawaii.
Mrs. Robert J uarez ( An na Iola
Stoop,) '41
3802 Kidd Drive
I lonolulu I 8 1 I bw:'lii
New:. from Bo1ota

Jan. 4, 1958
It has been a long time si:-ice I've
hc:u·cl anything ~bout ISNU. My husband ::ind I came to Bogo ta, Colombia,
last Aug ust and will remain he re u ntil
August, 1958. Ji m is teaching E nglish
a!. the Centro Colornbo-Amcricano and
I am th e music teacher in an America n
scho:>I here. We came so my h usband
could practice speaking Spa nish with the
people before teach ing next fall.
V•le hope to be loca ted somewhe re in
Cen tral ·Illinois for the school year
1958-59 and I'm certai nly looking forward to Homecoming. Any news from my
old friends wou ld be very welcome.
M rs. Margilcc Israel J acobs, 154
Cen tro Colombo-Americano
Apartado Aerco 38-1 5
Bogota, Colombia, S. A.
C ompleting Second Year o{ T e ach ing
J an. 8, I 958
It seems on ly a few short months ago
since I was help in g d u ring reg istra tion
at ISNU. I am now com plc?in3 my
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Alun1ni News Exchange
J oseph L. Younggrecn ( 1911-12, 1914
I!'> ) Kankakee, rc!:cn tly retired after .1
service of 37 yenrs with the Illinois
Central railro::d. P rior to his cmploym£>:ll with :he r:'!.ilro'.ld h e t:tug h~ school~

in Ra ntoul, Pax o:), and in the Illinois
State Reformatory Schoo! :u Pontiac. Mr.
and Mrs. Youngg rccn pbn to establish
:'!. home in Paxton.
Mrs. Isaac J. L;-unbcrt (Josie Campbt ll, degree 193 I ) h '.\s been elected
" Business Wom.1.n of the Yea r" by members of the Mt. Vernon Business and
Professional Woman's Club. Mrs. Lamb:!rt supervises a class of mentally ha ndicapped childre n at the Field School. She
formerly taught in schools of Jerseyville,
Gr~nile City, and Webster Groves, Mo.
She is a member of the . ·ational Education Association, Illinois Education Association, Missouri State T e~chers Association, Mt. Vernon Education Association,
the Interna tional Council for the Education of Exceptional Children, Ka1>pt1
Delta Pi, American Association o f University Wome n, Business and Professional
Women's Club and oth er Mt. Vernon
Civic organ izations. Mr. and Mrs. Lambert own and operate one of Jefferson
County's larges t farms.
Miss Grace Brandenberger (degree
1'.)20) is audio-\'isual education and safety
director of D.1nville Public Schools. News
of her activities has been brough t to the
alumni office recently th rough a feature
art icle in the Danville Commercial-News,
With her sister, Miss ~-f ildrcd Brandenberger, who is elementary science and
mathematics consult::mt in Danville, she
traveled with the IS!'\U Around-theWorld trippers last summer. As direc tor
of <1udio-visual educa tion, Miss Brandenberger was recently asked to talk in
Washington, D.C., at a meeting of the
department of audio-visua l instruction of
the National Education AssociatioiL She
a lso assists with the program of Danville
Junior College and the adult education
department and extension classes conducted at Danville High School.

Letter from Alumna
second year of teaching here in Palatine,
where my work has been very pleasa nt
and enjoyable.
In June I plan to be married and
move to Baltimore, Md., where I hope
to continue teaching. I am now teaching
at Pleasa nt H ill School in Palatine.
Joseph ine Michelini '56
Palatine, Ill.
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Officers of the new JSNU C lub in the California Bay Area include (left to right) :
the treasurer, James C loyd. '52; the president, i\-lrs. Marjorie Johnson Beach '46;
1he secretary, Mrs. Bcrlha Harpe r \ Vhitmore '45, and the vice-president, J ohn
Ellinger '37. The group plans to meet in or near San Franc isco a gain this spring.

C laude Pampel (degree 192 7) is teaching at Howey Acad emy, Howey-in.theHills. Fla. H e writes: "When an inspector
c;une from the office of education at
T,tll a hassce, l was surprised to sec that
i1 was Harris Dean (degree 1929) . We
had not met for 28 yc:-trs. I le is now
chairman of the Accreditation Commit1cc. Marris and I worked :H what was
the Allen Club about a half block north
of the old library."
E. H. \Vincgarner (deg ree 1928)i who
now owns and operates a farm in St.
Joseph Township, is considering candidacy for the office of state superintenden t
of public instruction in the April primaries, according to a news item from
the Urbana News Gazette. Mr. Vlinegarne r was a public school teacher and
supervisor in Illinois for 21 years. H e
was also principal and c ritic teacher at
the Manc hester College Training School,
North Manc hester, Incl., and was princi•
pal of a school in Yellowstone County,
Mont.
Mrs. Elsie Cox Fox ( 1929-32) is seve nth grade teache r at John Greer Junior
High School in Hoopeston.· All of h er
teaching has been done in Vermilion
County, first in rural schools a nd the
past 14 years in Hoopeston. She is a
member of local and stnte education
associa tions. and a life member of the
~ational Edu: ation Association.
Mrs. Carl Weber ( ~farjorie Defen baugh, degree 1929) teaches six'th grade
at Lincoln School in Hoopeston. She

formerly ta ug ht in Honeywell School.
N:rncy, a senior in high school and Tom,
in the eighth g rad e arc the 'W eber children.
Walker 0. Wyman (degree 1929) is
co-editor of a. collection of essays recently
published by the Universi ty of Wisconsin
Press. Th e book, The Frontie r in Persp~ctive, contains essays by some of the
11:i.tion·s foremost schola rs wh ::> h:ive
written on the place of the frontier in
\\Orld history.
Mrs. Keith McAnally ( Dorothy Johnson, degree 1930) teaches sixth g r,ide at
Maple School in Hoopeston. Mr. M cAnally, a Uni\'ersity of Illinois g radtrntc,
i:; master mechanic at the American Can
Com1>any plant in Hoopeston. The McAnally children arc Jim and Ma ry Beth,
students at John Greer J unior High
School.
William E. McBride (degree 1930)
was one of four men to be honored by
the Chicago Commission on Human Relations at a luncheon December 12 in
Chicago. In presenting the award to Mr.
M cBride, R. Sargent Shriver, commission
awards chairman, made the following
cita tion: "William E. Mc Bride, principal
of Farragut High School, with the stu•
dent council and the approximately 50-50
white and negro studen t body, has established an amiable interracial relationship
which has proved strong and resil ie nt."
G. H enr y Riche rt (deg ree 1930) has
accepted an appointment as profcsso1· of
business administration from the Un inrTH E ALUMNI QUARTERLY

sity of Mar)'land. In that position he
will teach courses in business management, marketing, and related subjects to
American military personnel stationed
in European areas. He was granted a
le:tve of absence from his position as
Program Specialist for Distributive Educ:l'.ion, U.S. Office of Education, Washington, D.C. in order to accept th e new
app:>intment. Mrs. Richert, the former
Gladys Stowe, attended ISNU during
several summer sessions. She plans research obser\'ation and study in the field
of remedial reading instruction during
their European stay. Their new address
is c/o U niversity of Maryland, Zengers·rasse 1, Heidelberg, Germany.
John Stoulfc, ( 1931-32, 1934-35) ha s
declared his ca ndidacy for the Republican nomination for Lee County treasurer
in the .<\ pril primary election. Mr. Stouffer has been sheriff of Lee County since
1953.
Miss Ruth Flynn (deg ree 1934) was
recently featu red in an article titled
"Our Educa tors.. appearing in 1he Dan \'ille Commercial News. She was ment!oncd for her wide experience in the
city schools and the va riety of her
interes ts and activities o utside the classro::>m. She likes to read and tra\'el and
is a member of the ISNU "Tripper''
C lub. She is past-president of the Vermi lion County ISNU Club, is on 1he
board of directors of the Danville Teach•
crs Federal Credit Un ion, the Association
for C hil dhood Education and the Illinois
Council for Social St udies. O ther organ•
iz.1tions in which she is acti\'e include
Knpp::i Delta Pi, Gamma Theta Upsilon.
the American Associa tion for U niversity
Women, National Audubon Society and
the D:mvillc ~{usical Cycle. At St. Paul's
Catholic Church she is parish correspondent for the Peoria edition of The Register and publici ty chairman for the
Sanctuary and School Society.
William Kuh fuss (degree I 934), vicepresident of the Illinois Agricultural Association, was guest speaker at a recent
meeting of the 'W arren Cou nty Farm
Bureau. M r. K uhfuss operates a livestock
and grain farm at Mackinaw. H e was
e1ccted vice-president of the I .A.A. last
year and has served on the Board of the
:\Tationa l Purebred Angus Association.
Raymond A. Quinlan ( degree 1934)
is a ca ndidate for the office of county
superintenden t of schools of Piatt Coun ty.
I-le has ser\'ed as assistant county superintendent of schools since 195 I. Prior to
that he taught in Pian County rural
stho:>ls and in Monticello High School
for a number of years. He is ac1ive in
community affairs, having been elected
three times as city treasurer. He has
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seffed .is administrator of the Kirby
Hospital, a member and pasl•president of
the Monticello Rota ry C lub, fund chairman for the American Red Cross, and
is an active member of the First Presbyterian Church. Mr. Quinlan is married
and has one daughter who attends '"'ashington School in Monticello.
Ralph S. Saner (degree 1934) has
been employed as industrial therapist in
the Lincoln State School since last Sepp
tember. He writes: "This is my first
ex-pcrience working with the mentally
retarded and I find the work quite inter•
esting."
Henry Hadley ( I936-38) has been
appointed associate pr.ofessor of agronomy
at the U niversity of Illinois. He will be
s1>ending the major part of his time on
soybean genetics and breeding work. Mr.
Hadley recei\'ed his bachelor' s and doctor's degrees from the University of
Illinois, and his master's degree from
Texas A. and M . College. Since 1946 he
has been teaching genetics and doing
research with sorghums at Texas A. and
M.
\Varren Putnam (de~ree 1936) is now
reaching classes in agriculture a t Cissna
Pa rk, ha\·ing been hired to replace Don•
aid 'Whitten, agriculture 1cacher who was
seriously inju red in an auto ;,.ccident in
!\"o,·ember.
Theos I. Anderson (degree 1937) will
take o,·er du ti es as supcrin1cndcnt of
s-:hools in Teaneck. N.J., April I. He
h;ts been scr\'ing ~s as,;istant superintendent in T eaneck.
Morris F. Carr (degree 1937) has
accepted the position as assistan t business
officer for th e Alton Branch of Southern
lllinois U niversity. Mr. Carr, whose nc\,'
p:>sition became effccti,·c January 15.
h::td been business manager of Rich Township High School, Park Forest, since
t 952. H e began his career in Crete
scho::,ls in 1937 as a comme rcial teacher
and coach. In 1940 he was named
assistant princip.i1 and in 1948 became
business manager of the C rete-Monee
unit, a position he held un til he wen t
to Rich High SchooL Mrs. Carr is a
sixth grade teacher in the Cre te district,
where the two Carr children a ttend
school.
Mrs. Paul Edgecombe (iVlary Eleanor
\Villiams, degree 193 7) . Sacra men to,
Calif., writes that she is planning to do
substitute teaching in the J ohn Mui r
School for retarded children. Although
she h:i.s not taught in recen t ye.irs she
has dc\'Oted a great de.ii of time to working with the 1ncntall y r·ctardcd. She has
served on the board of directors of the
San Francisco Association for Retarded
and is now \'ice-president and on the

boa rd of directors of the Sacramento
Association. In 1954 she managed a summer camp for retarded children spons~red by the San Francisco paren t gr.oup.
T he Edgecombes have an 18-year old
so:1, and a daughter who graduated from
the McClatchey high school in Sacra•
mento in January.
Laverne S. Baker (degree 1938), Franklin G rove, was one of 25 vocational r,griculture teachers thro ughout the Unite,!
States chosen to receive the honorary
American Farmer degree at the 30th
n:ttional conven tion of the Future Farmers or America held in Kansas City last
fall. Mr. Baker has taugh t vocational agriculture I 9 years, developed six American Farmers, 25 State Farmers including
one Star State Farmer and two state
o'."!icers. In judging, 26 of his teams ha\'e
rated Gold Emblem or won first in state
judging contes:s.
Eric Johnson (degree 1939) became
first assistant su perintendent of public
ir.struction Sept. l 1 1957. After grnduating from ISNU, he taught in the public
schools at T tmnns, Ronficld, and Fla nagan. He served as high school principal
and superintendent of schools a t Flanagan. In 195 1, he became assistan t director of the sta:e curriculum program,
.ind in 1954 was made director. He took
1.;raduate work at the U niversity of Illinois, receiving a doctor of education
c!e3rce in 1952.
Virginia Pettet (degree 1939) writes:
"Once agai n the time h:lS rolled around
to renew my subscription to the ever
popular Alumni Quarterl y. After teaching in Washington, Iowa, for 11 years, I
now find myself teaching in the Paul D.
Schrieber High School in Port Washing•
ton, >LY." Her .iddress is 65 Sagamore
Hill Drive.
\Villiam R. , voodward (degree 1939)
i,; seeking his second term as Macon
Coun ty superintendent of schools. First
elected to the office in 1954, he had
served as principal of Durfee School in
Decatur since 1954. Prior to going to
Decatur, he taught in schools in Buckley,
Tonica, Forrest, Danford, :'f ormal, and
Libertyville. The Woodwards have two
children, Bill, a college senior, and Dorothy, a first grade student at Southeast
School in Decatu r.
Dewey Fristoe (degree 194 1), who
had served as superin tendent of schools
in Flossmoor for 14 years, resigned in
August 1957 in order to accept a position as associate professor of educa tion
at Illinois Wesleyan Un iversity. He was
an active member of the Chicago Alum•
ni Club and was serving as its president
at 1he time of his move.
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Mrs. Dorothy Mcf adden Whitehouse,
(degree 1941 ) is presently teaching two
sections of kindergarten at Lincoln School,
Hoopeston. Mr. ;rnd Mrs. Whitehouse
and t heir children, Kay and Billy, have
lived in Hoopeston since 1946. Mr.
Whitehouse, who received his bachelor·~
degree from ISNU in 1941, and his
master's in 1950, teaches business courses
in the Hoopeston High School.
Miss Edith Robinson ( 1941-46) has
received a three•year appoin tment to
teach in the mathematics department of
the laboratory school at the Univt:rsity
of Wisconsin.
William C. Calvin ( 1941-43), DeWitt
County judge, has announced that he
will be a candidate for renomination and
re•election in 1958. J udge Calvin re•
ceived his law degree from the Univer•
sity of 111inois in I 949 and was admitted
to the Illinois bar in 1949. He practiced
bw in Havana until 1951, when he
01>ened his law office in Clinton. He is
married and has three children.
Dr. Doris Howell Crank (degree 1943) ,
of the business education department,
Champaign H igh School, recently conducted a clinic session, "New Answers to
O ld Problems,'' at the annunl conference
of the Midwest Unit, Catholic Education
Business Association, in Chicago. Dr.
Crank has had exlensivc business eclucation experience at both the high school
and university levels. She is a past officer,
Chicago Arca Business Education Association ; past president, Illinois Business Ed·
ucation Association, and for the past
fi\'C years has been a board member and
officer of the ~ational Business T eachers
Association. During the summer of 1957
she was a \'isiting professor at the Uni\'Crsity of North Dakota.
Mrs. Janette Pfonz Ka11io (degree
1943) is now assistant state editor at
the Pekin Daily Times, where she ha<l
been society cdi tor ten years ago, prior
to studying for her M aster of Arts de•
gree at Bradley University. She spent
eight years teaching freshman English
composition at Bradley. "Although I
loved my teaching work," writes Mrs.
Kallio, "the constan t homework at night
of checking themes, tests, and term
p~1pcrs had begun to tell on my health;
and my doctor had advised my entering
a profession less weari ng. VVhen the Times
position was offered to me it seemed to
come in the nick of time and also gave
me the opportunity to change to a type
of work that is intensely interesting,
\·aried, and challenging. . I missed the
Homecoming at ISNU last fall, but I
.lm planning to be there in 1958, if at
all possible."
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Marriages
C.1rol E Btan '47 to Charles P . Maplcthorpe. At home Antioch .
Frances Coan ' 52 to Ca rl A. Zehr. At home Chicago.
Rich:trd Fassett '52 to Mary A. Stenzel. At home Kankakee.
Gen-: R. Kauth '52 to Helen K leemann. At home Dallas, T exas.
E Jna \ Vindau '52 to A rthur Grosenheider. At home Litchfield.
J ohn R. Baker '53 to Marcia A. J ones ( 1956-57). At home DeLand.
Ma riJyn J . C:m t rall '53 to Herold Anderson~ Jr. At home Peoria.
J oyce E~'iOD '54 to AUan Ebi. At home Madison, Wis.
Joh 1 G. McCoy ' 54 to Linda L. Pearson. At home Springfield.
Srn.nlcy G. Davis ( 1952•55) to. ·orma Barbato. At home Newark, N . J.
Mary S. Howard '55 to Harry Jonas. At home Pontiac, M ich.
Andre,,· Leake '55 to Joyce Y. D.eMent '57. At home Cicero.
Beverly J. Stein ( 1954-55) to Wilmer G. Foster. At home \Vashington.
Arlene Dentino ( 1954-56) to Carl F. Grieshaber. At home Peoria.
,vmi:::un E. Miller (1954•56) to Patricia E. Graff. At home Armington.
B:verly T. Brown ( 1955-57) to Verne D. McDonald. At home Pontiac.
Gary G. G resham '57 to Janet C. Johnson ( 1956-57) . At home Peoria.
Barbara K. Hartenstein '57 to Ronald F. O'Connor ' 57. At home Germany.
J oyce Hoeger ' 57 to Paul Sloter. At home Normal.
J o!m M. K untz ( 1956•57 ) to Marjorie ·w eakley. At home Bloom ing ton.
M.u:y J. McC rea! ( 1955-57) to Chellis E. Kessinger. At home Fairbury.
S icb::r t McLauihlin, Jr. ( 1956-57) to Sharon Romack. At home
Valley P:uk, Mo.
Al,on Mattingly ( 1955•57) to Patricia A. Rupe. At home Bloomington.
Alice A. Nichols (( 1956-57) to Davey L. Jackson (1954-57). At home
I31oomington.
Uri;;iua Prenzler ( 1954•57) to Heinrich Rommeswinkcl. At home Normal.
Bernadine Ricca '57 to Frank Dalla Riva ' 57. At home Ashley.
Donna I. SmitJ1 ( 1956-57 ) to John M. Williamson ( 1956-57). At home Pekin.
Cbra E. Wilkey ( 1956•5 7) to Wilmer Fischer. At home Roanoke.
Reeta Cowger '58 to ,Richard K. Beecham ( l 955-56). At home South Carolina.
L:nda Huber '58 to Thoma-; L . Rice "58. At home T onica.
Jerome K. R uble '58 to Susan E. Rucker {1954-57) . At home Greenfield.
Nancy J . Se:11 '58 to Phillip Whiteside. At home Champaign.
Bobby Jo Spo1,ccr ' 58 to Larry R. Kello~g (( 1955-56). At home Abingdon.

Robert D. P.eek (19113-44), principal
of Abingdon High School, has announced
he will be a Republican candidate for
nomination for the office of Knox County
superintendent of schools. Mr. Peck has
been in school ·work for the past 12
years, seven of which were at Abingdon.
He received his bachelor' s degree from
Western I llinois University and his
master's in School Administration from
the U niversity of Illinois. The Pecks have
four children, Sally Jo, David, Jimmy,
and Jon.
Mrs. Eva Cox Conder (degree 1944)
recently moved to Cincinnati, Ohio,
v:herc her husband, J oseph Conder (degree 1945) is em ployed by International
Business Machines Company. They are
the paren ts of four children, Linda, 8,
Stephen, 7, Barbara, 3, and Patty Jean
who was born April 11, 195 7. Mrs. Con•
dcr taught for five years in schools in
Rockford, and Cedar Rapids, Iowa.
Miss Neuie Da,·cnport (degree 1944)
!ms accepted the position as assistant

librarian at the Vespasian Warner Public
Library in Clinton. U ntil recently she
has been employed as a secretary in
Phoenix, Ariz.
Mrs. Jerald Denbo (Pauline Shelby,
degree 1944} is living in Glenda le, Calif.,
where her husband is assistant advertis•
ing manager for the feeds division of
Carnation Company. The Dcnbos are
the parents of four children- two boys
and two girls.
Mrs. M ary Ellen Orr Pourchot ( degree
I 944} received her Master of Arts degree in music last summer from Colorado
State College of Education at G reeley.
There are three Pourchot children-all
boys, aged eight, six, and two years.
Mrs. Mar jorie Fredrickson Bertsche,
degree 1946) writes that she enjoys re•
ceiving the Quarterly and keeping up
with the school and its activities. "Wf'.
live on a farm near Flanagan," she
writes. " I taught home economics here
for two years and still keep up my certifica te. Aher the children arc in school,
THE ALUMNI QUART ERLY

1 hope to teach again." The Bertschcs
are the parents of two boys, one seven
and another two months, and a four•
year-old girl.
G lenn R. Bradshaw (degree 1947 ),
associate professor of art at the Univer•
sity of Illinois, recently exhibited 15
paintings at the Schermerhorn Gallery,
Beloit, \Vis. Mr. Bradshaw's paintings
have received recognition both in the
United States and abroad. A commentnry on his work appeared in the August,
1957, issue of the British art publication, T he Studio.
Miss l\1. J eanne Bartelt degree 1947 )
was granted a Master of Arts degree at
Sacramento State College last summer.
Robert Taylor (degree 1949), and
Mrs. Taylor (Laverda Frances Sparks,
degree I 946), have announced the adop·
tion of a seven-month old girl, Debra
Dec. The Taylors are living in Lincoln,
where they have recently purchased "
new home.
Miss Betty Jane H all (degree 1948)
is tc:l.ching kindergarten at Honeywell
School in Hoopeston. She started the
kindergarten program in Hoopeston with
every other day sessions. There arc now
two kindergartens in session every day
wi·h an enrollment at Honeywell of 68.
Dr. Lyman J. Smith (degree 1948,
~1.S. 1949L who has been an assistant
profcss?r M San Francisco State College,
Calif.. has been chosen to administer tht;
$600,000 state scholarship fund created
this year to help qualified graduates of
lllinois high schools go on to college. Dr.
Smith ;1.ssumed his duties as executive
director of the Illinois Stnte Scholarship Commission on January I. He holds
a doctor's degree in education from the
U niversity of Illinois.
Richard Brumitt (degree 1949) has
been named athletic director at Kansas
City University, Kansas City, Mo.
Floy J. Ekin (degree 1949) has accep:cd a position as associate pastor of
the First Methodist Church in Peoria.
In this position he serves as ministerial
;1dviser to the education program and as
C'>•ordinator of the Pastoral Ministry.
Edwin M. Fields (degree 1949) is assistant director of the Academic Year
Institute at the University of Colorado
in Boulder. T he Fields have a daughter,
Judi th Elaine, who was born O ct. I,
1957.
Mrs. Margaret Fenton Gibson (degree
1949) sent in her al umni dues from
Columbus, Ohio, where she moved with
her fam ily last August. Her husband is
s:lles supervisor of the Ideal Dispenser
Compan y. There arc three little Gibsons
- -Jimmy, 6, Danny, 4, and Jane Ellen,
who will be a year old in A9ril.
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C harles Delmar McKcchan ( degree
1949), an instructor of English at Eureka
C:>llcgc, was a recent guest preacher at
Howett Street C hristian C hurch in Peoria. Mr. McKeehan is a former state
secretary of the Disciple Student Fellows~ip and has taught local church groups
of high school youth. He writes for Front
R :m k, religious education weekly of the
Disciples of Christ.
Eldo!l. Aupperle ( 1950-52 ), who was
recently discharged from the Army with
the rank of s9ecialist 3C, received "'
certific.i.te of achievement from Maj.
G en. Thomas \Vatlington, commander
of the 8th Infantry D ivision in Germany.
I le received his bachelor's degree in
agriculture education from the University
of Illinois in 1954.
Rob~rt Calvin (degree 1950), his wife.
the former Maxine Morgenson of Hoopes~on, and children live at Sandwich. He
is general manager of the Carvel Comp,1.ny of Indiana.
The Rev. G-::orge F. Schmink ( degree
1950) . assocfate pastor of the First Methodist C hurch in Moline, was granted a
8.D. degree from Garrett Uiblical Institute recently. M r. Schmink had taught
for two years prior to going into the
ministry.
Miss Dolores Smith (degree 1950 ). is
h 1me economist for the National Live•
srock and Meat Board. In her work
with the meat board, she conducts meat
co~kery demonstrations for students and
home economics teachers in the nation's
hii! h schools and colleges, and makes
radio and television appearances. Miss
Smith taught high school economics in
Illinois before joining the field staff of
the meat board.
Richard Veselack (degree 1950. M.S.
1956) and Mrs. Veselack (Mary Elizaheth Mill er , degree I 950) , are living in
De Kalb where Mr. Veselack is teaching
music and directing high school band.
The Veselacks report that moving into
a new home, welcoming a new daughter.
Jane Anne, and keeping up with band
shows and parades kept them both busy
last fall.
Carl W. Cam pbell (degree 1951 ),
formerly of Waggoner, has moved with
wife and three children to Miami, Fla.
He received a doctor's degree from Purdue University this past summer and has
accepted a position with the United
States Department of Agriculture in the
Ag-ricultural Marketing Service.
Charles F. Kurtz ( degree 1951 ) , who
has been teaching for the past two and
a half years at Sir Frances Drake High
School in San Anselmo, Calif., has accepted a position in a new high school
in the same district. The new school,

which was completed in January, is
bcated in Larkspur. Mr. K urtz will
head the mathematics department. He
received his maste1's degree from San
Francisco Sta:e U niversity in August,
1955.
J ack Radka (degree 1951, M.S. 1952)
is teacher and athletic coach at John
Greer Junior High School in Hoopeston.
Prior to joining the faculty at John
Greer, Mr. Radka taught physical educathn and served as athletic coach at St.
~hry's Scho:>I, Bloomington, and at Lint?ln Sch".>01.
tfrs. Wilmer S. Rush (Florence H inkle,
dc3 ree 1951 ) has brought the alumni
office up-to-date on herself and family.
She taught in Bloomington for two years
before moving to Lockport~ where she
· ""u<;ht one year. She has recently devoted
i'ull time to her husband and two children, a girl three years old and a boy
six months. Her husband, Wilmer S.
Ru;h, ( M.S. 1955) teaches language arts
:i.: Kelvin Grove J unior High School in
Lockport. Mrs. Rush docs some substitute
ic1ching in the local elementary schools.
Charles Gohz (degree 1952) recently
received a Master of Arts degree from
Scarritt College for Christian 'W orkers,
N:tshville, Tenn. On January 17, both
~fr. G oltz and his wife were commissioned missionaries of the Methodist
Church. They will go to Malaya to do
<'Vangelis•ic work. The commissioning
service climaxed the annual meeting of
rhe Board of Missions of the Methodist
Church held at Ruck Hill Falls, Pa. From
1952 to 1955 Mr. Goltz was a special~
term missionary to Singapore, where he
taught in the Methodist Boy's Afternoon
School. Mrs. Goltz, who was born in
llelo Horizon:e, Brazil, has been working
toward a Bachelor of Arts degree at
Scarritt College and George Peabody
College for Teachers in Nashville.
E:irl E. H ietter (degree 1952) is teaching seventh and eigh th grades and coaching at the Gardner School in Peoria.
Delbert G. Huelskoctter (degree 1952)
is attending the University of Illinois
College of Medicine.
Mrs. Geraldine \ Vest French (degree
!953), M illedgeville, has a husband and
two young sons to keep her busy, although she occasionally finds time to do
substitute teaching. Her husband, Harold
f rcnch (degree 1952 ), teaches general
science in seventh and ninth grades and
chemistry and physics in the high school
of Milledgevmc Unit 312. He has also
coached championship baseball teams in
the j unior high for the past few years.
Robert Pierson (degree 1953, M.S.
1956) is presently working towards a
Ph.D. degree in counseling psychology
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l\eilly and young son, And y, a re living
at Mic higan State University. " Academic School befo re entering the Army last J une.
He is stationed at Fort Hood~ Texas, in Monticello.
work, coupled with an assista ntship in
where he was recently graduated from
Miss Marilyn Myers ( 1954-57 ) is
th e school's counseling center, are providing me with many stimulating hours th e Ill Corps Academy's potential lead- teaching office procedure and shorthand
he re at State," writes Mr. Pierson. The ers· course. He is a survey computer in classes a t Ottawa High School.
Miss Carol Pennebaker ( 1955-57 ) is
I-leaclquarters Battery of the 4 th ArPiersons miss the friendship that "prevails
mored Division's 141h Artillery. Mrs. the third g rade tea cher this year at
a t ISl'\ U."
Zamb:>n
is
the
former
Mary
Frances
Ottawa.
Mrs. Trilby T e ters Sedgwick (degree
Cha rles E. Traylor (degree 1957) reBodine ( deg'°e 1956) .
1953 } is fifth g rade teacher at L incoln
Daniel Aquino (degree 1957 ). his wife cently began the second phase of six
School in Hoopeston. She formerly taught
three years at Gibson City, and one year and son, Philip, have gone to Maunaloa, months' active mili tary training under
Mo lokai, T.H., where th ey will make the Reserve Forces Act program at Fort
as subs:itu!e in Hoopeston. He r husband,
James Sedg wick, is edi tor of The Chron- th eir home. Mr. Aquino plans a teach- Sam Houston, Texas. His duty will coning ca ree r.
sist of eight weeks of medical training
icle-Herald.
H arold Austin (degree J95i} is office a t the fort's Brooke Army Medical Center
Samuel l\I. Wahlfcldt (degree 1953 )
m:rnagcr of the Grundy County Ag ri- followed by six- weeks of ad\"anced unit
and his wife, the former Lila Schoonover,
training.
(degree 1954), are living in Hanover, cultural Stabiliza1ion and Conservation
James A. Gregory, Jr., who completed
N. J. Mr. \Vahlfeldt receiver a master's Office in Morris.
J ohn A. M cNcilly (degree 1957) has his work for a degree in January, began
deg ree from the U niversity of Colorado
been named office manager of the Piatt the second semester .is a teacher of
in J unc, 195 7, and accepted a position
as teacher of social s tudi es and assistant County Agricultural Stabilization and ma thema tics and general science in the
in guidance at Hanover Park R egional Conse rvation Office. Mr. and Mrs. M c- Piper C ity high school.
Hig h Sc hool. Mrs. Wahlfeldt teaches
business subjects in the Butle r Hig h
Sch(>()} in Hanover.
Girl born J uly 1
M rs. Donald R. Cooper ( Billy Jo Waddcll '43), St. Anno
Rex L. Brown (degree 1954) was
~<lrs. Raymond Olson (D orothy Buchholz '44), BloomGirl born M ay 11
g r:-iduated from the Un iversity of [llinois
ing ton
College of Law last June and is now
Boy born D ec. 7
Mrs. R obe rt Kn ight (Catharine \ Vatkc '4 7) and R obert
with 1he la w firm of Woolle n a nd Byers
Knig ht '49, Normal
in Deca tur. Mr. Brown and his wife,
M
rs. William F. Gibson (Marga ret Fenton '49) ColumG irl born April 29
M 1rilyn, have two ch ildren, Bruce anti
bus. Ohio
Cynthia .
G irl born O c t.
E:lwin M. Fields 149, Boulde r, Colo.
fran k Lampi (degree 1954 ) has acBoy born Oct. 12
M rs. Stephen Caruso (Dolor.cs Hanssen ' 50), and
cepted the position of mathematics and
Stephen Caruso ~so, Prospect H eigh ts
scie nce ins:ruc tor at Saybrook-ArrowM rs. Ric ha rd Vesel~ck (Mary E. Miller ' 50) and
G irl born Sept. 12
smith Hig h School. He was recently disRi chard Veselack '56, DeKalb
charged from the Army, where he was an
Gi
rl
born
Sept.
18
?.frs.
Le roy Grubel (Audrey Miller '51 ) Bloom ing to n
instructor for basic trainees and a proc to r
~frs. Earl L. Pillsbury (Gt nevicve Safford '51 )
lby born Sept. 17
in the education center at Fort Leonard
Pe tersburg
W :,od, M o.
M rs. Andrew Pe rhach (GeneviC\'e \ \litherspoon ' 52) and
Boy born O ct. 3 1
Second Lt. J ane E. Gierhart (degree
Andrew Perhach ' 50, Whittier, Calif.
1954), Shelbyville, has been assigned as
Boy born March 12 Mrs. Al Badynski (J anet Berg '53), and Al Badynski
a physical therapist to Brooke Army Hos1951-52, 56-57, Normal
pital, Fort Sam Houston, Texas. Lt. GierGirl born March 26 Mrs. Lowell Berg (Joyce Brown ' 53) , Beloit, Wis.
hart, who formerly taught at Shelbyville
Mrs.
Harold French (Geraldine West ' 53} a nd H arold
Boy
born
Oct.
2
High School, ente red the Women's Army
French ' 52, Milledgeville
Corps in August, 1956.
Mrs. Richard S. Skinner (!\farjoric Kessler ' 54) and
Boy born Sept. 15
Miss Sally Brammer (degree 1956) is
Richard S. Skinner ·55, Bloomington
a member 0£ the Saybrook-Arrowsmi th
Mrs. Leonard Hodg man (Vida M ikolic ' 54 ) and
G irl born Oc t. 13
Hi gh Sc hool faculty where she teac hes
Leonard
Hodgman '57, Joliet
speec h, social problems, and history.
C
irl
born
Oct.
6
Mrs.
Roy Heidel (Mary N ickoley '5·~ ), a nd Roy H eidel
Pa ul E. Leman (deg ree 1956} is in the
' 54, Fairbanks, Alaska
Army and has been assigned as a mathe~ rs. 'W alter D. Winter ( Eldora Runge ' 54) and Walter
Gi rl born June 26
matical statistician at Walter Reed Army
D. Winter '53, Mc Lean
Medical Center, Washington, D .C. Mr.
Hoy born Sept. 14
Mrs. R alph E. Smith (Jo Ann Hubert ' 55) and Ralph
Leman was recently promoted to specE. Smith ' 50, Oak Pa rk
ialist third class.
:\ilrs. Gordon Triefenbaeh (Cheryll Yount, 1955-56)
Girl born Sept. 15
Pfc. Roy Snell (degree 1956) recently
and Gordon Triefenbach '56, Normal
was g radu ated from a fire control equipGirl born J;in. 4
Mrs. Vernon L. Kaliher (Carol J. Brubaker ' 57) and
me nt repair course at the Ordna nce
Vernon L. Kaliher ' 55, Jacksonville, N.C.
School, Aberdeen Proving Ground, Md.,
~frs. Doug las Blair (Martha A. Glisson ~57 a nd Douglas
Boy born Nov. 19
and has been assigned to Camp Camp•
Blair, 1955-57, Downs
bell, Ky.
John Fitzgerald (Gloria Evans '55} and John FitzMrs.
Boy born Nov. 3
James J. Zambon (deg ree 1956)
gerald '53, J acksonville, Fla.
M
rs.
William Mann (Ruth Edmundson 1951-53) and
Girl
born
Sept.
13
taugh t at 1he Wil mington-Lorenzo High
William M a nn ' 55, ;'Jewark, Mo.
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DIRECTORY OF ISNU CLUB OFFICERS
CHA)IPAIGN COUNTY
President, Ralph A. Shick, Box 131,
Urbana; Vice-President, Miss Elizabeth M. Ducey, 620 \ V. Clark ,
Champaign; Secretary - Treasurer,
Harlan L. \Vise, 304 N . ~•I ain, St.
Joseph.
C HICAGO CLU B
President, ?v!iss Wilma Sadler, l00U

Curtis St., Downers Grove; ViccPresidcnt, :\1iss Ifarrictte Means,
1727 Lincoln, North Chicago; Secretary-Treasurer, Miss 1'.fildred Eimcn, 1037 Jlighbnd, Oak Park.

CHRISTIAN COUNTY
Presiden t, 1'.Iiss Mary Alice '.Morrissey,
Stonington; Vice-President, Iva n
!\faras, Kincaid; Secretary, Miss Eleanor Burhorn, 205 E. Fifth, Pana;
Treasurer, George Zigman, 807 E.
Stevenson, Taylorville.
D EWITT CO UNTY
President, Mrs. M iriam Abbott, Kenney; Vice-President, ).,(rs. Evelyn
Lipka, 219 S. Center, ClintOnj Secretary, Mrs. Noreen Cusey, Heyworthj Treasurer, :M rs. Catherine
Crago, Farmer City.

FORD COUNTY
President, Mrs. Roge r Arends, :M elvin;
Vice-Presiden t, Glen , -Valrich, Unit
District 1, Gibson City; SecretaryTrci\surer, Mrs. Homer ,v. J ackson,
412 S. Lott, Gibson City.

Streatori Secretary, Miss Joan
Gowe r, l 103 W'hite Lane, O ttawaj
Treasurer, Miss Patricia Teberg,
G reeley School, Strea tor.
LEE-WHITESIDE COUNTIES
President. Art Donisch, 1011 LeRoy
Ave., Rock Falls; Vice-President,
:Miss Virgin ia Hayn, 724 N. Willis,
Visa lia, California; Secretary-Treasurer, Miss Beth Stuck, 1007 E.
Ch::unberlin, D ixon.
LIVI NGST ON COUNTY
President, Warren Kuster, 327 Soutn,
Dwight: Vice-President, l\frs. Jane
lr\'in, 412 S. Vermilion, Strcato1;
Secretary-Treasurer, Ralph Carter,
Saunemin.
LOGAN COU:'(TY
President, Leonard Juhl, 125 Tenth,
Lincolnj Vice-President,. Miss J essie
Turley, 312 S. \Vashington, Mt.
Pulaski: Secretary, Mrs. Lois llieronymous, Atlanta: T re.lsurer, Miss
Mari.inna Grussing, 807 Seventh,
Lincoln.
)fACON COUNTY
President, 1v(iss Thelm3. Ilolland, 438
\V. Wood, Deca tur: Vice-President,
~ iss Jo Ann Henderson, R . R. 3,
Box 256. Decatur: Secretary. Doug•
las Smith, 528 Lincoln, Tuscola;
Treasurer, Mrs. Bette Baldis, Cartervi1le.

G RUNDY COUNTY
Pres ident. LeRoy Brandt, G.irdner ;
Vice-President, William Recd, :M1zon: Secretary-·rrc.isurcr, Miss M a rion Cluster, R.R. 4, 1·forris.

~IACO UPI N-MONT GO~ IERY
COU:'(TIES
President, J ohn Teter, Avon Park,
Florida: Vice-president, M rs. Katherine Constnntino, 925 W. Adam•;.
Taylorville:
Secretary - T reasu1cr
l\•! iss Dorothy Coesman, Staunton.

IRO QUO IS CO UNT Y
President, Miss M arjorie Brubaker,
Sheldon; Vice-President, M rs. Lucilh~
Edwards, Fairwood School, Lombard;
Secretar>••Trcasurcr, ?v!rs. ThclnH
Eimcn, D anforth.

MADISO N COUNTY
President, ~•i iss Clara Lciblcr, Highland: Vice-Presiden t, Herbert Loch.
146 Springer, Edwardsville : Secre •
tary-Treasurer. H arold Li\ndwchrmeier, 254 S. Fourteenth, \ Voocl
Ri\'er.

KANE-KEND ALL CO U NTIES
President, S:im Nichol:ts, 402 ?\,filler
Drive, Elgin; Vice-P resident, Raymond Trcmbacki, 52'~ Forest Ave.,
Aurora; Secretary-Treasu rer, M iss
Angeline Kenyon, 416 Liberty, D undee.
KANKAKEE COUNT Y
President. M rs. M abel R ucker, P. 0.
Box H-205, Bourbonnais; Vice-President. Richard Bruno, 741 Cobb
Rlvd.1 K ankakee; Secretary, T ed
D ickerson, 296 N. Forest, Urad ley;
T reasurer, Don Richards, 480 S.
Cannon, K an kakee.
KNOX-WARREN-MERCER
COUNTIES
Presiden t, G ordon H irst, 11 98 N.
C herry, Galesburg; Vice-President,
Elon Kleinau, 1958 M cMasters,
G alesburg; Secreta ry-Treasurer, 1frs.
Martha McFall, 739 Peck, Galesburg.
LASALLE COUNTY
President, G ordon Fidler, 306 DcSota,
Ottawa; Vice-President, Charles Wilson, Northlawn Elementary School,

MASO N-~IENARD COUNTIES
President, Miss Carol K reiling, Fore~t
City: Vice- President, Ralci~h Bagb}",
Petersb urg :
Secreta ry -Treasurer,
Miss Mildred M athew, T allula.
i rcLE AN COU NTY
Presiden t, M rs. Ann Pomrenke, 505
E. Grove, Bloomington: Vice-President, Robert Pomrenke, 505 E.
Grove.
Rloomin~ton:
SccretMr·
Treasurer, Mrs. Dorothy Busbey,
2B Lafayette Apt., Bloomington.
PEORIA CO UNT Y
President, Mrs. Josephine A. Robi nson,
322 W. Sixth, Peoria; V ice-President.
M rs, Gladys Romi ne, 2613 N. 1'.fadison. Peoria: Secretnry, M rs. Rachel
Shepherdson, 43 Brow Cou rt, C ~flt
158, Peoria: Treasurer, Mrs. Glori::i
Schmidt, 306 Woodruff Drive, East
Peori a.
PIATT COUNTY
President, Robert L indsey, 603 N.
State, Monticello : Vice- President,
1'.frs. M ary Ahlrich, 908 S. Buchanan, Mon ticello; Secretary-Treasurer, Mrs. Lois M arx, 620 E. North.
M onticello.

ST . CLAIR-~IONRO E COUNT IES
President K enneth Edw.irds, 3 Pen•
rose o/ive, Bel1eville; Vice-President,
I [arold Limper, 65 Ravine Ave.,
East St. Louisj Secretary, Miss Ion:1
~•fatson,
Cahokia
Commonfields
School, East St. Louis; Treasurer,
Miss Rosellcn Hoerr, Cahokia Com•
rnonfielcls School, East St. Louis.
SANGAMON COUNT Y
President, Miss Wanda Jones, 512 S.
Second, Springfield; Vice~President,
Paul Gorman, 709 S. Second, Spring•
field; Secretary-Treasurer, ?l. (iss Genevie\'e Stang, 101½ S. G lt·nwood,
Springfield.
TAZEWELL COUNT Y
President, Gene Menz, 507 Ridge,
\Vashington; Vice - President, E.
Roger Etter, 609 N. M ain, Was~ington; Secretary• Treasurer, Miss
Thelma. Ebert, 400 Eldridge, Wash ington.
T R I-COUNT Y
(Bureau-Henry-Stark Counties)
President, Bert J ackson, 11 06 Holiday
Lane, Kewanee; Vice-President, Mrs.
\"i rginia K eller, Toulon, Secretary,
Mrs. J ,unes Winn, Neponset; Treas•
mer, r\frs. Mn.rvin Streitmatter
T oulon.
VERMI LION COUNTY
President, Alfred J . England, P. O .
Box 40, Armstrong; Vice-President,
Jerry Goodrich, 1009 VY. Fairchild,
Danville; Secretary-Treasurer, Mrs.
Barbara England, P. 0. Box 40,
Armstrong.
WI LL COUNT Y
President, Glenn Amdal, P. 0 . Box
171 , Braidwood; Vice-President,. M rs
Barba ra Wyn ne, 12061/1 N. Goodwin, U rbana : Secretary-Treasurer,
1'.frs. Colleen Reeves, 250 ,v. North,
M anh:1 ttan.
WINNEBAGO-BOONE CO UNTI ES
President, Mrs. Martha E rbes, 1325
, vagner, Rockford ; Vice-President,
, ,Villi.im Knapp, 1510 Oakdale,
Rockford; Secretary, K enneth Iro~s,
610 Park, Rockford; Treasurer, Miss
Margery H inrichs, 917 G arfield,
Belvidere.
CLEVELAND, O H IO
President. William R. r\•f ason, R.F.D.
4, Chagrin Falls, Ohio; SecretaryT reasurer, Mrs. William R. M ason.
ST . PETERSBURG, FLA.
President, Arnold D . Collier, P.O .
llox H8.
SAN FRANCISCO BAY AREA
President, M rs. Robert G, Beach, 3635
Burnell Drive, O akland; Vicc-Presi•
dent, J ohn E. Ellinger, 12 14 Ga rfiel<l
Ave .. Be:-keley: Secretary, Mrs. Ed·
wa rd H. Whi tmore, 1645 Claremont D rive, San Bruno; T reasurer,
J ames C. Cloyd, 5508 Van Fleet
Ave., Richmond.
SOUTHERN CALIFO RN IA
President, M rs. Miriam G oins, 11764
E. K eith D rive, ,vhittier; ViceP resident, William Raab, 9968 S.
M emph is Ave., , <Vhittier; Secretary,
T homas Goodwin, 14961 Goodhue,
Whittier ; T reasurer, M iss Kay Monson, 10754 Homeland, Whittier.
1

Spend
Your
Summer
at

ISNU

SUMMER

PROGRAM

Eight-Week Session- Tune 16-Autrust 8
Post Session-August 11-29

Special Features
Clinics
Parent-Teacher
Handwriting
Mathematics
Basic Re ading
Advanced Reading
Audio-Visual
Trends in Reading
International Education

J une 9-13
June 16-20; 23-27
June 23-27
July 7-11; 21-25
July 14-18; 28-August 1
July 21-25
August 4-8
August 11-15

Conferences
Education (with Exhibit}
Public Issues

July 15-17
June 24, July 2, 10

Workshops
Recreation and Camp Leadership
Music (String)
Supervision of Student Teachers
Special EducationMentally Retarded
Brain-lnjured
Gifted
Junior High School
Elementary Administration
Trends in Home Economics

June 5-14
June 16-August 8
June 16-July 25
June 16-July 3
July 7-18
August 11-22
July 21-August l
June 16-27
July 7-18

ILLINOIS
STATE
NORMAL
UNIVERSITY
NORMAL, ILLINOIS

